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P r e f ace

T

his annual report coincides with the end of the scale-up phase of the
joint United Nations Development Programme–United Nations Environment Programme Poverty-Environment Initiative (UNDP-UNEP PEI), which
concludes at the end of June 2013. The series of PEI annual reports beginning in
2008 highlight the multiple benefits of mainstreaming the poverty-environment
nexus into national development plans and policies. The 2012 PEI Annual Progress
Report is no different. Moreover, in the wake of Rio+20 outcomes, our results show
that PEI continues to provide the building blocks for an inclusive green economy,
demonstrating on the ground how poverty reduction and environmental sustainability investments can work hand in hand to move national development frameworks towards greater sustainable development outcomes.

One of the most prominent outcomes of the Rio+20 Summit was the need to continue an agenda of integration and coherence for environmental sustainability
and poverty reduction. As this theme is at the core of PEI, we are pleased to highlight the fact that after five years of continuing engagement within project countries, numerous positive results have been achieved. PEI is becoming increasingly
successful at supporting national institutions in taking the linkages between poverty reduction and the environment and—more recently—climate change into
account in governmental structures, systems and procedures. And strong countryled approaches are yielding a variety of stories of change and progress.
Against this backdrop, we began to prepare for the next phase of PEI. In 2013–
2017, our focus will shift to deepening this engagement—concentrating on the
links between national and local policy and decision-making, promoting meaningful participation of all stakeholders, relying on measurements beyond gross
domestic product to further analyse the structural causes of poverty and inequality—and thereby ensure that implementation leads to meaningful results that
address the various contextual dimensions of sustainable development.
The last five years of the PEI scale-up phase have allowed us to learn important
lessons from implementing poverty-environment policies on the ground. We are
using this knowledge to influence global policy debates, including the post-2015
and Sustainable Development Goals discussions. The global agenda will help to
shape a common vision, goals and indicators supporting countries in advancing
their plans and policies for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability to
lay the foundation for greener economies.
Regrettably, 2012 saw the passing of our colleague Vladimir Mikhalev, Policy Advisor on pro-poor economic policy reform and a leading expert on the Millennium
Development Goals at the UNDP Regional Centre in Bratislava. He made a great
contribution to strengthening the focus on poverty issues. He will be greatly
missed by us all.

vii

***
The following report shows that progress continues to be made and that the lessons learned from the PEI scale-up are a powerful tool for advocacy and support
of nationally led efforts on sustainable development. We hope you will find the
report interesting and informative, and we encourage you to share it widely with
your networks.

Veerle Vandeweerd 	Ibrahim Thiaw
Director	Director
Environment and Energy Group	Division of Environmental Policy Implementation
United Nations Development
United Nations Environment
Programme
Programme
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climate public expenditure and institutional review
Danida	Danish International Development Agency
DFID	Department for International Development
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environment, climate, poverty
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GIZ	German International Development Cooperation (Deutsche
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In Nepal, local community workers are building a labour-intensive, sustainable rural road in Dhadding District as part of a PEI initiative (PEI).

EXECUTIVE
S U MM A RY

T

he past year was a critical one for the United Nations Development Programme–United Nations Environment Programme Poverty-Environment
Initiative (UNDP-UNEP PEI), as the global network drew upon the results
and lessons of the 2008–2012 scale-up phase to plot a way forward over the next
five years to sustain and capitalize on the momentum gained in over 20 countries.
As economic and environmental shocks have become more prevalent, the global
community remains focused on poverty reduction and sustainable development
as core development priorities. The Rio+20 synthesis report of over 50 national
reports found that economic growth remains a high priority for most governments. While these governments are increasingly integrating poverty alleviation
into their development planning, the Rio+20 findings noted that environmental
considerations remained less prominent.

In contrast, the PEI Annual Progress Report 2012 provides evidence of progress
made by a number of countries across four regions in advancing their plans and
policies for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability, thereby laying the
foundation for inclusive greener economies. It also highlights how PEI serves as a
sturdy framework for putting Rio+20 outcomes into practice.
In 2012, PEI successfully supported countries in transforming their institutions, as
is documented throughout this progress report. The following table provides an

Sustainable livelihoods in Burkina Faso (UNDP Burkina Faso).
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overview of the progress made since the last report towards achievement of the
main indicators for the PEI scale-up in the 19 countries we supported between 2008
and 2012—i.e. the countries with long-term, multiyear, multiphase PEI programmes.

Measuring country progress against PEI indicators
# of countries
INDICATOR

2 012

2 0 11

Integrated pro-poor environmental sustainability concerns into national/subnational
development plans

19

11

Integrated poverty-environment into sector policies and plans

11

8

Integrated poverty-environment into poverty monitoring systems

13

11

Integrated poverty-environment into budget processes/mid-term expenditure frameworks

11

8

Applied financial instruments for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability

14

11

Have ministries of planning/finance leading multisector coordination mechanisms for
poverty-environment mainstreaming

15

11

Reporting on poverty-environment outcomes in national/subnational/sector plans

12

11

PEI and climate change
Since the beginning of its scale-up, PEI has responded to a steadily growing
number of requests to support the links not only between poverty and the environment, but also between these two and climate change—or the PEC nexus,
as it has been called in some countries. Climate change threatens all countries,
with developing countries being the most vulnerable. The World Bank’s 2010
World Development Report estimates
that developing countries would bear
75–80 percent of the costs of damages,
resulting in permanent reductions of
4–5 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) for Africa and South Asia. The
integration of climate change in the
poverty-environment nexus is thus an
increasingly important component of
poverty-environment mainstreaming.
In 2012, PEI country programmes made
considerable progress in operationalizing PEC objectives through sector and
local plans and related budget processes. Institutional arrangements to
sustain these efforts through a crosssectoral approach have been put in
place in Bhutan, Kyrgyzstan, MozamSandstorm in Burkina Faso (PEI Burkina Faso).
bique and Nepal. National monitoring
and evaluation systems have been strengthened to integrate poverty-environment indicators in Bhutan, Lao PDR, Nepal, Tanzania and Uruguay; and national
training institutes in Bangladesh, Bhutan, Mauritania and Tajikistan have developed modules on PEC mainstreaming.
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Considerable progress was made in 2012 in integrating financial tools to influence institutional processes and mechanisms that promote sustainable development. Most importantly, these tools were used to track expenditures against the
objectives set in national and subnational development plans and programmes.
PEI countries are consequently seeing an increased level of inclusion of the PEC
nexus in public sector budgets and associated guidelines, financial accounting,
expenditure reviews and other financial mechanisms in support of pro-poor sustainable natural resource management. Highlights of these efforts are presented
here.

HIGHLIGHTS of 2012 Country Experiences
Institutionalizing mainstreaming
PEI’s main achievement in 2012 has been a deeper and broader inclusion of poverty-environment objectives in country development planning processes at the
national, local and sector levels and in budgeting frameworks. Partner governments have demonstrated increased ownership and leadership towards a more
sustainable and inclusive development path for their citizens. PEI has actively
engaged with these governments to ensure that senior staff and technical planners have the tools and knowledge they need to mainstream poverty-environment and climate into policies, plans and budgets. For example, Bhutan has
institutionalized a Mainstreaming Reference Group and initiated inclusive green
development—the focus of its new draft Five-Year Plan 2014–2018—building on
achievements supported by PEI. Lao PDR is taking a cross-government coordinated approach to promoting quality investments.
The Government of Nepal has scaled up
pilot efforts supported by PEI to a nationwide Environmentally Friendly Local
Governance programme. This effort is a
shift away from building roads that rely
heavily on capital and equipment to
environmentally friendly, labour-intensive infrastructure that lasts longer and
provides local jobs. As one of the construction workers noted, “Now the environment is preserved, and we have a job
and earn money.” In Thailand, pilot provinces have also institutionalized PEI-supported tools based on ecosystems and
well-being assessments. Local authorities have promoted a participatory
approach to their application in developing more integrated local development
plans, and increased funding for their
implementation, especially in the agricultural sector.

Local government officials and community members from Bhutan participate in
mainstreaming sensitization (PEI Bhutan).
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Increasing investments in mainstreaming

Now local bodies are
}
starting to allocate more
budget to environment
and poverty–related

—Nepalese
~
local government official,
issues.

Ministry of Federal Affairs

Local capacity in Lao PDR, Nepal and Thailand grew in 2012 to apply innovative
financial tools supported by PEI to further investments in sustainable development policies. A participatory approach generated greater awareness and capacity in applying tools that make an effective case for poverty-environment mainstreaming. Many PEI countries developed first-time-ever budgeting guidelines
(Bhutan, Malawi) or investment plans (Burkina Faso, Lao PDR). Some of these plans
and guidelines target the private sector, in recognition of its key role and potential contribution to increasing domestic and foreign direct investments across PEI
countries.
Apart from targeting budget allocations and influencing investment decisions,
these efforts improve the capacity of governments to track expenditures and
improve transparency and accountability. In some countries, these tools are helping attract international and domestic resources for an inclusive green economy
or climate change; examples include the climate public expenditure and institutional reviews (CPEIRs) and climate budget codes in Bangladesh and Nepal. In
other countries, they are being used to set up funds at the national (Rwanda) or
subnational level (Thailand) to increase financing aimed at sustainable development.

Innovating and scaling up
In response to country needs and opportunities, PEI continues to support the
development and application of a variety of poverty-environment mainstreaming
tools. These tools include CPEIRs, economic analysis of natural resources, environmental and social impact assessments, household surveys to gauge both
social protection and household assets, integrated ecosystem assessments,
institutional capacity assessments, monitoring and evaluation of poverty-environment–linked indicators in national monitoring and evaluation systems,
public environment expenditure reviews (PEERs), strategic environmental
and social assessments, and valuation of ecosystem services. These tools have
been piloted by national institutions
with PEI support and scaled up to additional provinces or districts by PEI governments, sometimes with the help of
donor agencies. The German International Development Cooperation (GIZ)
has, for example, helped scale up crosssector monitoring activities and provincial investment databases in three
additional provinces in Lao PDR. The
Malawi State of Environment Report
is being used by the World Bank to
develop the country’s climate change
atlas. The European Commission’s training initiatives on mainstreaming draw

PEI Bangladesh workshop (PEI Bangladesh).
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on, among others, PEI-generated materials and experiences. Other innovative
tools—such as the CPEIRs undertaken in Bangladesh and Nepal or the green indicators being developed in collaboration with the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development in Kyrgyzstan—are helping address new challenges
at the core of the PEC nexus.

Building the evidence base and generating knowledge
Civil society and the media’s role in advocacy have been instrumental in communicating and demonstrating pro-poor environmentally sustainable alternatives to development. During 2012, PEI supported TV debates (for example, in
Burkina Faso) that brought together different actors to discuss sustainable development priorities. The mention of
findings and recommendations from
PEI-supported studies by high-level
political and prominent civil society
figures—PEI champions—has been a
powerful and effective tool in raising
general awareness of the costs of environmental degradation and unsustainable management of natural resources
to the economy. These costs have run
as high as 20 percent of annual GDP in
the case of Burkina Faso. PEI countries
report increasing media coverage of
these issues, thanks in part to PEI-supported capacity-building activities.
Burkina Faso, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan,
Malawi, Mozambique and Tanzania were among the settings for such
interventions in 2012. Findings from a PEI champions at a biogas plant in Khon Khaen province, Thailand (PEI Thailand).
PEER in Mozambique, from a study on
the costs of land degradation in Tajikistan and from the CPEIR in Bangladesh have
all demonstrated how the costs of development alternatives would benefit the
poor and society as a whole. Ecological and social evidence is generally framed in
economic terms to better resonate with planners and decision makers; it is then
repurposed for wider dissemination to other audiences through the development of appropriate communication products—including short videos uploaded
to YouTube, for example.

Acting on institutional change
Countries supported by PEI are demonstrating ownership of and commitment
to the long-term goal of combining environmental sustainability with poverty
reduction in a coherent manner. This is evidenced by efforts made across regions
to advance national and local plans and policies for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability. The examples contained in this report from Bangladesh,
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In Bhutan, every effort is

being made to continually
strengthen institutional
structures and policy
instruments at all levels to
create better conditions for
planning and implementing
sustainable development
through mainstreaming
efforts guided by the GNH
[Gross National Happiness]
concept… Bhutan
proposes an inclusive,
equitable and balanced
approach to economic

—Bhutan
~
Prime Minister Jigmi Y.
development.

Thinley, address at Rio+20

Bhutan, Burkina Faso, Lao PDR, Nepal and Tajikistan represent the progress made
in the application of socio-environmental standards for the benefit of poor and
marginalized communities. The PEI website contains numerous video interviews
with communities that attest to this. We are also seeing an increased application
of PEI tools in developing subsequent generations of national, subnational and
sector plans. This progress is influencing related budget allocations, reflecting the
improved capacity for PEC mainstreaming across government and non-government actors.
Through coordinated capacity development, strategic partnerships with agencies
that traditionally support budget and finance issues have contributed to making
use of evidence generated with PEI assistance. These agencies include local and
international development institutions and bilateral and multilateral donors such
as the governments of Australia, Germany, and Japan, the Asia Development
Bank, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development and the
World Bank. This year, we highlight examples of such strategic partnerships in
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Kenya, Mozambique, Rwanda and
Tajikistan.

Focusing on the marginalized
PEI seeks to ensure the meaningful participation of all stakeholders. In this way,
their concerns can be captured in development plans and programmes, and governments can be responsive and transparent in addressing the needs of the poor.
In Bhutan, Burkina Faso, Guatemala, Mozambique, Nepal, Rwanda and Uruguay,
pro-poor and equity concerns have thus been strengthened. Mainstreaming
gender equality is increasingly the norm: this year, we report on Mozambique’s
progress towards this goal through systematic integration in national and provincial sector plans and budgets. As a direct result of its PEI work, the country’s
Ministry of Women has prioritized equitable distribution of natural resources for
pro-poor growth with a focus on marginalized groups and—for the first
time—introduced a gender and climate change strategy for their work.

A family in the Dominican Republic (© Giuseppe Bizzarri, FAO).
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Similarly, rural women in Tajikistan
have participated for the first time
not only in the elaboration of district
development plans, but also in their
implementation through the application of poverty-environment criteria in
selecting those projects that will benefit from district trust funds. Women
also can now access microloans for
green businesses, which enhance their
livelihoods and provide more stable
sources of income than a reliance on
remittances from their partners working abroad.

THE WAY FORWARD: Sustaining the
achievements made
With the end of the scale-up phase in June 2013 and the transition to the five-year
2013–2017 programme, PEI has been deeply engaged in analytic lesson learning
and participatory stakeholder planning at the country, regional and global levels
to inform the continuation of PEI through 2017. As it has since its inception, PEI will
continue to benefit from the leadership of the two host organizations—UNDP
and UNEP—partner governments across four regions, and a group of dedicated
donors highly committed to promoting more sustainable development for all.
To address these ambitious aspirations, the Joint Programme Document for PEI
2013–2017 was prepared and refined through a highly participatory approach.
Country consultations fed regional stakeholder meetings undertaken during 2012
in the four PEI regions (these are highlighted in section 3). Regional implementaon the overall orientation of the Joint Programme Document, and discussed

The work done by PECM
}
[poverty, environment,

and endorsed in regional steering committee meetings to enhance ownership

climate mainstreaming]

by the regions. In turn, these strategies informed global consultations—not only

has increased awareness

between UNDP and UNEP and their various relevant divisions and practices, but

and mainstreaming of

also peer reviews by the International Institute for Environment and Development

PEC issues in the Planning

and others, including bilateral and multilateral donors, and PEI’s Technical Advi-

Commission but as yet

sory Group and Donor Steering Group.

only limited progress has

tion strategies were elaborated in a participatory manner in all four regions based

The Joint Programme Document integrates a stronger gender and equity focus
and emphasizes implementation and demonstration of tangible sustainable
development outcomes on the ground. Furthermore, it provides detailed information on the continuation of the partnership, the integration of poverty-environment mainstreaming in the core business of the two agencies, and links with
inclusive green economy and natural accounting initiatives as well as with climate
change mainstreaming. It draws on the findings and recommendations made in
the independent Mid-Term Review of 2011 and the October 2012 PEI Business
Review.

been made on institutional
changes to sustain work
on these issues… it would
be feasible to do so after
the project period, because
there is now greater
awareness of PEC nexus
issues in the Planning
Commission.

~

—Bangladesh PEI Mid-

PEI’s next phase will incorporate poverty-environment mainstreaming into the

Term Evaluation

hard wiring of government institutions in 28 countries, placing poverty reduction at the heart of decision-making structures, budgets and programmes wherever these relate to the environment and natural resource management. The next
phase will ensure the sustainability of these transformational changes through
wider stakeholder involvement and enhanced awareness of the benefits of PEC
throughout government and civil society. We will augment these national and
sub-national gains by ensuring a supportive policy environment for PEC at the
international, global and policy levels, including through the post-2015 development agenda and forthcoming sustainable development goals. PEI’s next phase
will also integrate PEC considerations into the business-as-usual of UNDP and
UNEP so as to move PEC issues forward within the two organizations beyond 2017.
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PEI around the globe: country programmes and their focus

Dominican Republic

Mauritania

Increase resilience of poor
households to climateinduced shocks

Mainstreaming as a
sectoral and crosscutting issue; joint
MDG-F programming
with UNDP

Guatemala
Integrate ecosystem
and human well-being
assessment in the dry
corridor

Mali
Leading the poverty
reduction strategy paper
greening process

Uruguay
Waste management
related to health and
income generation

Burkina Faso
Integrating povertyenvironment linkages in
country economic growth
investment plan

Rwanda
Operationalize poverty
reduction strategy paper
in key sectors and mobilize
sustainability investments

Botswana
Planning for sustainable
economic diversification

Mozambique

Malawi

Improved sectoral
integration of environmental
sustainability through
enhanced planning activities

Cross-government
coordination: climate,
natural resources and the
environment

Mongolia
Responsible mining for
poverty reduction and
environmental sustainability

Tajikistan
Rural
development

Nepal
Promotion of natural
resource management in
decentralized planning

Kyrgyzstan
Armenia

Sustainable pasture
management for poverty
reduction

Valuation of ecosystem
services to inform
policy-making

Bhutan
Gross National
Happiness Commission’s
integration of climate and
environment in sectoral/
local plans and budgets

Bangladesh
Planning Commission’s
integration of climate in
planning and budgeting

Philippines
Responsible mining
for poverty reduction
and environmental
sustainability

Myanmar
Improved governance
for quality investment in
natural resources

Indonesia
Improved governance for
climate finance

Tanzania
Accelerate implementation
of national povertyenvironment objectives in
key sectors

Kenya

Thailand

Lao PDR

Increased focus on sector
operationalization of
poverty-environment
objectives

Ministry of Interior to
include natural resource
management in provincial
planning

Ministry of Planning
and Investment to
attract and manage
quality investments

1
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Rice farmers in Lao PDR (© Silvia Jundt).

PEI History and
Background
The launch and the
scale-up
The United Nations Development Programme–United Nations Environment
Programme Poverty-Environment Initiative (UNDP-UNEP PEI) has its roots
in a growing appreciation of how the
environment contributes to poverty
reduction and pro-poor growth. This
understanding emerged in the late
1990s and was endorsed at the World
Summit on Sustainable Development
in 2002 in Johannesburg.
The joint UNDP-UNEP PEI was formally
launched at the 2005 World Summit
with strong country and donor support. It was hailed as a solid example of
two United Nations (UN) bodies combining their comparative advantages
to deliver a unified set of services for
developing countries. The joint pilot
phase (2005–2007) was followed by a
scale-up phase which commenced in
2008. Originally scheduled to end in
December 2012, a no-cost extension to
June 2013 was agreed by all partners.
With the conclusion of the PEI scale-up
phase in June 2013, UNDP and UNEP
developed a joint proposal for the
continuation of PEI through 2017. The
proposal takes into account
nn the need to consolidate mainstreaming gains in PEI-supported
countries,
nn increased expressed demand by
countries,
nn commitments by the two UN institutions to instil poverty-environment mainstreaming within their
respective programmes.

The joint proposal includes regional
strategies and addresses findings
and recommendations from the 2011
external Mid-Term Review by further
integrating gender and equity into
PEI’s work, in addition to partnering
with a number of stakeholders including civil society.
A final evaluation of the PEI scale-up
will be undertaken at the end of 2013.
Its findings and recommendations will
be made available on the PEI website.

The joint UNDP-UNEP PEI
in brief
PEI is a global UN programme that
supports country-led efforts to mainstream poverty-environment linkages
into national development planning—
including policy-making, budgeting,
implementation and monitoring.

PEI is arguably the
most comprehensive
partnership between
UNDP and UNEP with joint
decision-making, joint
programming, a unique
joint UNDP-UNEP financial

PEI is arguably the most comprehensive partnership between UNDP and
UNEP with joint decision-making, joint
programming, a unique joint UNDPUNEP financial management arrangement through pooled funds and joint
staffing from each organization. We
provide financial and technical assistance to governments to

management arrangement
through pooled funds
and joint staffing from
each organization.

nn establish analytical, institutional
and capacity-strengthening programmes to better integrate propoor environmentally sustainable
natural resource use into policy and
budgets;
nn bring about enduring institutional
change by increasing awareness
and understanding of how sustainability can contribute to achievement of development goals.
Our main partners at the country level
are the ministries of planning, finance,
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Since 2008, PEI has
supported 19 PEI country
programmes in Bangladesh,
Bhutan, Botswana, Burkina
Faso, Dominican Republic,
Kenya, Kyrgyzstan,
Lao PDR, Malawi, Mali,

environment and other key sectors
such as agriculture, water or mining.
We continue to increase our collaboration with relevant actors at the local
level, including with leading practitioner and knowledge organizations,
local government, media, civil society
organizations and the private sector.
See the box opposite for more about
PEI’s key elements.

Mauritania, Mozambique,
Nepal, Rwanda, Tanzania,

What is PEI trying to
achieve?

Tajikistan, Thailand,
Uganda and Uruguay.
PEI has also provided
technical assistance and
scoping inputs to a further
nine countries: Armenia,
Burundi, Guatemala,
Liberia, Papua New Guinea,
Philippines, Sri Lanka,
Timor-Leste and Viet Nam.

PEI is a catalytic programme that
seeks to put in place enabling conditions—policies, instruments, capacities and behaviours—that support
the sustained integration of pro-poor
environmental sustainability issues
into development processes, principally at the central, sector and local
government levels (see figure) but also
within private sector and civil society
institutions.
A chief PEI aim is to advocate to governments and donors to provide the
longer-term support needed for a sus-

tained increase in investments and
capacity building in pro-poor sustainability so as to contribute to the
achievement of relevant national
development priorities. PEI seeks to do
this through the improved pro-poor,
environmentally sustainable management of natural resources. We set out
to change perceptions and to demonstrate that investment in environmental sustainability can lead to reduced
poverty and improved livelihoods.
The full integration of the environment into national economic planning
processes—including the necessary
capacity building—is a long-term
institutional change process, taking
maybe 10–20 years, intended to
improve the livelihoods and security
of the poor.
PEI supports this process in selected
countries (see map) by building a body
of knowledge so that principles and
operational practice can be widely
applied.
For detailed information about our
country programmes, see our website.

UNDP-UNEP PEI Supports Governments

Sustained increased
investments in pro-poor
environmental priorities

•• Understanding povertyenvironment linkages
•• Building capacity in
pro-poor environmental
sustainability

•• Long-term support from
governments
•• Environmentally sustainable
management of natural
resources
Integrate environmental
sustainability into national
development plans

2
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•• Improved livelihoods
•• Reduced poverty

Meet national development
goals/Millennium
Development Goals

KEY ELEMENTS OF
UNDP-UNEP PEI
 Formally launched in 2005 and significantly scaled up in late 2007, PEI currently works in Africa, Asia and
the Pacific, Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States, and Latin America and the Caribbean.
 PEI operates under UNDP-UNEP joint management arrangements, including joint financial arrangements
to pool funds through UNDP and UNEP donor agreements and jointly manage resources.
 The PEI scale-up operates through the following:
——A joint UNDP-UNEP PEI Management Board;
——A global joint UNDP-UNEP Facility in Nairobi which manages and supports implementation of the PEI
scale-up through provision of knowledge management, technical advisory services and donor relations;
——Four regional teams that provide joint UNDP-UNEP regional cooperation, support to the establishment of
country poverty-environment mainstreaming programmes and regional communities of practice;
——Joint government–UN Country Teams that support implementation of country poverty-environment
mainstreaming programmes.
 A Technical Advisory Group and a Donor Steering Group provide advisory and governance support to the
programme.
 The PEI programmatic approach (explained in Mainstreaming Poverty-Environment Linkages into Development
Planning: A Handbook for Practitioners, which is available here) is based on experience from the pilot phase.
 PEI relies on results-based management through a set of intended outcomes and outputs drawn from the
original scale-up proposal.
 PEI contributes to the UN Delivering As One process by combining UNDP and UNEP comparative advantages and their capacity to provide services to UN teams to mainstream pro-poor environmental sustainability into their country operations.
 PEI is based on a catalytic strategy seeking to persuade countries that environmental sustainability should
be a priority investment, fully owned by government.
 PEI is funded by the Governments of Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, Norway, Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom, the United States, and the European Commission and with core funding of UNDP and UNEP.

CURRENT SCALE
AND OVERVIEW OF
OPERATIONS

development policy and planning by
supporting the capacity development
of institutions and individuals.

Since 2008 the joint UNDP-UNEP PEI
has supported 28 countries—either
through fully funded country programmes with technical assistance or
through periodic technical assistance
inputs only—to draw on poverty-environment issues and assist decision
makers in better integrating povertyenvironment

considerations

into

We have received government and
UNDP Country Office requests to provide support on general mainstreaming and regional lessons learned
and referrals from 54 countries since
the establishment of the PEI programme; these were from Afghanistan, Albania, Armenia, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Cape Vert, Colombia,
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Dominican Republic, DR Congo, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Indonesia, Kenya, Kosovo, Kyrgyzstan, Lao
PDR, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Malawi,
Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Moldova,
Mongolia, Mozambique, Myanmar,
Namibia, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
the Philippines, Rwanda, Sri Lanka,
Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, TimorLeste, Uganda, Uruguay, Viet Nam
and Zambia.

HISTORY OF
EXPENDITURES
PEI programme expenditures rose
during 2012, standing at an estimated
$15.7 million compared to $12.3 million in 2011. Total PEI expenditures,
disaggregated by source of funds
as detailed below, are shown in the
figure opposite.
PEI expenditures to date originate
from funds committed under different
PEI stages, as follows:
nn The UNDP PEI Project (2002–
2007). This is comprised of contributions by the European Commission, United Kingdom and some
UNDP core funds.
nn The UNEP Poverty and Environment Project (2004–2009). This is
made up of contributions by Belgium, Ireland, Norway and Sweden.
nn The PEI scale-up (2008–2012). This
consists of funds received from Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, Norway,
Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom, the United States, the European Commission and core funding of UNDP and UNEP. In 2012, the

4
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Federal Government of Germany
announced a contribution to PEI for
2013 and 2014.
nn The Millennium Development
Goal Achievement Fund (MDG-F).
This is contributed by Spain for the
Mauritania programme.
nn UNDP Country Office TRAC funds.
The UNDP Country Offices provide cofunding for PEI country programmes.
nn Contributions by donors at the
country level. These consist of
bilateral contributions by Denmark,
Luxembourg, Switzerland and the
United Kingdom under tripartite
agreements. PEI is also engaged in
cofunding arrangements with other
programmes and projects.
nn Government partners. These provide cofunding of country programmes and in-kind contributions.
The sum of funds contributed by government partners, UNDP Country
Offices and in-country donors (cofunding) for the delivery of PEI country programmes has continued to increase.
This trend reflects both PEI’s catalytic
effect and increasing levels of buy-in
from governments, partners and the
UN system to the poverty-environment mainstreaming agenda. It also
provides a strong rationale for UNDP’s
and UNEP’s renewed commitment to
PEI, and their joint fund-raising efforts
to raise $8 million annually in support
of PEI initiatives in 28 countries from
2013 to 2017 (five-year phase).
A detailed 2012 income and expenditure report will be provided to the
Donor Steering Group and Joint Management Board in a separate PEI 2012
Annual Financial Report.

Additional
in-country
resources

UNEP Pilot
Phase

UNDP PEI

Joint
UNDP-UNEP
Scale-Up

Source of funding
UNDP-UNEP (Scale-up)
MDG-F
UNDP Core Funds
UNEP Core Funds
UNDP HQ
UNDP HQ (EC)
UNDP HQ (UK)
UNEP HQ (Sweden)
UNEP HQ (Norway)
UNEP HQ (Ireland)
UNEP HQ (Belgium)
UNEP HQ (reserve fund)
Government counterparts
In-country donors
UNDP offices
TOTAL
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193,188
246,250
638,580

199,142

2002—2003

Million $

1,704,446
179,165
95,000
733,188
644,450
4,431,945

46,656
60,000
593,188
446,250
1,950,417

738,881
200,072
136,743

2005

307,040

41,607
455,676

2004

Estimated expenditures for PEI, 2002–2012

95,000
733,188
644,450
3,271,286

487,017

334,820

235,412
55,054
686,345

2006

318,333
594,833
1,050,488
3,381,287

75,843
831,948
81,609
242,727

185,506

2007

318,333
649,667
1,012,500
6,432,677

290,388
1,226,803
953,006
823,719

2008
889,976
222,333
375,469
882,458
45,952

1,487,490
7,471,710

183,333

10,632
1,324,858
1,650,278
681,175

2009
2,101,708
32,236
668,818
1,674,372

345,833
1,359,862
2,473,727
10,311,796

2,955
516,753
1,392,748
213,927

2010
3,968,875
37,116
803,242
949,087

21,881
819,636
214,692
110,476
893,333
3,084,677
2,049,665
12,337,719

2011
5,037,262
106,097
782,815
901,148

857,501
3,784,117
796,919
15,700,750

80,330
1,401,678
301,298

2012
6,514,259
124,810
674,558
1,165,280

TOTAL
18,512,080
522,592
3,304,902
5,572,345
1,205,751
495,875
1,278,764
379,818
6,348,879
6,298,955
3,190,376
110,476
3,166,666
11,725,908
10,852,189
72,965,576
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Women farmers at a meeting in Burkina Faso (Giacomo Pirozzi, UNDP).

I

n this section, we report—as we did
last year—on highlights of the year’s
achievements and results realized at
the country level in line with PEI global
outcome indicators. In an increased
number of countries, planning and
finance ministries are leading cross-sector collaboration. Evidence of the gains
made during the scale-up period refers
to 15 countries where this approach has
been taken: Bangladesh, Bhutan, Burkina Faso, Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR, Malawi,
Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Nepal,
Rwanda, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand
and Uruguay.

Anchoring PEI at the central level in a
non-sectoral ministry has proven to
encourage a multisectoral approach
and sector coordination. Bhutan, Burkina Faso, the Dominican Republic, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uruguay
report against national or subnational
development plans that include poverty-environment objectives and indicators. Government authorities in
14 countries—Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Burkina Faso, Lao PDR, Malawi, Mali,
Mauritania, Mozambique, Nepal,
Rwanda, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand
and Uruguay—apply financial instruments for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability.
This summary of progress on PEI indicators of achievement focuses on
examples from 2012 country programmes in the four regions. It is followed by highlights of achievements
and progress made by PEI countries in
line with global outputs.

MAIN ACHIEVEMENTS
AT OUTCOME LEVEL
PEI’s overall intended outcome is
improved capacity on the part of

country governments and other stakeholders to integrate the environmental concerns of poor and marginalized groups into policy, planning and
implementation processes for poverty reduction, pro-poor growth and
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. This section highlights
country programme achievements at
the outcome level for these indicators:
nn 1.1. Level of country leadership, ownership and coherent engagement
towards promoting poverty-environment objectives/mainstreaming
by national and subnational institutions;
nn 1.2. Level of national reporting on
environmental and livelihood (in
particular gender, marginalized
groups and equity) outcomes for
mainstreaming in national, subnational and sector plans;
nn 1.3. Extent that national and subnational institutions have institutionalized poverty-environment mainstreaming approaches and tools;
nn 1.4. Level of public resource allocation and/or private investment, and
application of financial instruments
for pro-poor growth and environmental sustainability.

Africa
Mozambique’s application of poverty-environment tools catalyses
change and additional funding to
sustain inclusive green human development. Mozambique’s national and
provincial sector plans include activities with budgets for poverty-environment activities to be implemented
by eight sectors: agriculture, energy,
public works, fisheries, mining, health,
tourism, transport and natural disasters. These plans were finalized during
the second half of 2012, leveraging
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PEI in Action: Malawi shifts its development course to build a
more resilient future for its people and ecosystems
The costs and benefits of sustainable and unsustainable natural resource management in Malawi were ever
quantified and compared in four areas—forestry, fisheries, wildlife and soils—in 2011. Government and
development partners noted that the study marked a turning point, because for the first time they realized that “Environmental sustainability programmes have a development meaning—they make economic
sense.” Over the next five years, the government plans to allocate about $59 million to environmental
programmes and ensure that all sectors prepare themselves against a changing climate. This decision is a
departure for a government that had not previously invested significantly in the environment as a means of
tackling poverty.
Fisheries generate jobs for 500,000 people and livelihoods for 2 million Malawians, and fish provides up to
}
40% of the protein for the whole country. — Summary of Economic Valuation of Natural Resources Study, PEI
~
Malawi, 2010

As one of its first steps, the government integrated poverty-environment criteria into its guide to executive
decision-making processes. A climate change and environment and natural resource management sector-wide
approach plan is being explored as a funding mechanism. The Budgets Division of the Ministry of Finance has
instructed the Ministry of Economic Planning and Development to ensure that all projects submitted to the
Public Sector Investment Programme are in compliance with environmental impact assessment guidelines
developed as part of the economic tools package supported by PEI during the scale-up phase.
This shift at the national level has prompted change across sectors. Following up on work reported last year
on the inclusion of sustainability indicators in the agriculture sector-wide approach plan, the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food Security conducted monitoring visits and noted an improvement in the use of sustainability indicators as social and environmental safeguards. This in turn has facilitated the allocation of funding
for updating baseline information for soil loss and nutrient use efficiency to be undertaken in 2013.
The study also revealed the untapped potential of the country’s wealth of natural resources for tackling
}
extreme poverty. Soil erosion alone reduces agricultural productivity by 6%, and if this yield was recovered,
an additional 1.88 million people would be lifted out of poverty by 2015. — Economic Analysis of
~
Sustainable Natural Resource Use in Malawi, PEI and Government of Malawi, 2011

The ministry also asked PEI to provide further support
to the revision of the fisheries policy during 2012. The
minister subsequently expressed satisfaction with PEI’s
support in integrating poverty-environment considerations into the policy, as this is in line with the government’s medium-term strategy. The new fisheries
policy promotes aquaculture fisheries as an alternative
source of investment, but introduces tighter regulation on all private sector practices and places much
more emphasis on the role of communities to inform
policy decisions and play an active role in monitoring
Malawi fishers at work (PEI Malawi).
social and environmental standards. For the lives of
fishers on the lakes of Malawi, the shift in policy direction signifies more stable incomes, greater resilience to
climate change and new opportunities for local entrepreneurship.
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more than $1.4 million from the Environment Support Programme supported by the Danish International
Development Agency (Danida).
As an outcome of the integration of
poverty-environment issues in Mozambique’s United Nations Development
Assistance Framework (UNDAF) 2012–
2015, UNDP Mozambique has allocated
a total of $1.25 million from core funds
for the four-year Green Human Development programme, and One UN has
allocated more than $150,000 to the
program for 2013. The programme
builds on PEI achievements, tools and
approaches to ensure sustainability of
poverty-environment mainstreaming
in the country.
Rwanda continues to catalyse
resources for the operationalization
of poverty-environment objectives.
PEI support to Rwanda has catalysed
additional resources for integrated
development approaches. For example, Rwanda’s National Climate and
Environment Fund (FONERWA) was
approved by Parliament in June 2012.
In July, the UK Department for International Development (DFID) supported operationalization of the fund
for its first two years as part of its support to Rwanda’s green growth strategy. The FONERWA management unit
has developed and submitted to DFID
a business case of $36 million that will
be used to fund green, climate-resilient projects (both public and private). Several donors have indicated
their willingness to provide additional
funding to FONERWA. These include
the Swedish International Development Agency (Sida), Germany’s KfW,
the African Development Bank, the
European Commission, and the Netherlands. Rwanda highlighted the positive impact PEI’s support to its participation in the PEI Rio+20 side event had

on fund-raising for FONERWA. Sida, in
collaboration with the Government of
Rwanda, drew on best practices from
the Rubaya demonstration project
(supported during the scale-up) and
replicated it in the Muhanga District.
UNDP Rwanda committed $300,000
per year for the next phase of PEI
Rwanda.

Asia and the Pacific
Bangladesh develops mechanisms to
effectively allocate climate funds in
response to findings from its first climate public expenditure and institutional review. In 2012, PEI supported
the Government of Bangladesh in completing a climate public expenditure
and institutional review (CPEIR) in order
to influence how the government prioritizes its spending. The exercise analysed current climate change expenditure in the context of development
goals set in the National Development
Programme (NDP). Undertaking this
review allowed the government to
draw attention to the required levels of
investment in different sectors as well
as to ensure that money spent to adapt

The Bangladesh CPEIR
found that the government
is spending $1 billion a
year—or about 6–7 percent
of its annual budget—
on climate-related
expenditure. The Ministry
of Finance then appreciated
the need to play a much
stronger leadership
and coordination role
so as to effectively
manage the quantity
and quality of climaterelated expenditure.

The Bangladesh Minister of Finance participates in a meeting on the CPEIR (PEI
Bangladesh).
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or mitigate climate change is allocated
the best way.
The CPEIR was a
}
useful and well received
report. It was planned
and implemented in
close consultation with
government officials.
Government’s ownership
of the process and results
is evidenced by their
wish to implement its

~
—Bangladesh Mid-Term

recommendations.
Evaluation, p. 19

Influenced by findings from the CPEIR,
officials in the finance ministry are
now working to
nn formulate a climate fiscal framework to facilitate effective access
to and use of climate finance and
increase the country’s capacity to
absorb increased future climate
investments;
nn introduce a climate budget code in
the classification chart for tracking
climate change expenditure, which
is essential for transparency given
the diversity of international and
national funds in Bangladesh targeting aspects of climate change.
Bangladesh institutionalizes PEC
mainstreaming in a whole-government approach led by the prime minister. In 2012, PEI Bangladesh helped
the Planning Commission revise the
Development Project Proforma format
to include poverty, environment, climate change, disaster risk reduction
and gender (PECDG) issues. This is a
key step in mainstreaming these issues
throughout the government. Further,
all development projects in Bangladesh
must now complete either a Development Project Proforma or a Technical
Assistance Project Proforma as part of
their approval process. The expected
impact of these changes is that

PEI Bhutan provides support to the
Tarayana Foundation, a leading
NGO focused on the development
of innovative and inclusive green
technologies (PEI Bhutan).

nn the quality of public sector development projects will improve,
nn development projects will be more
PECDG-friendly,
nn the vulnerability of the population
will be reduced.
These changes to reflect PECDG nexus
issues are being implemented as

10

part of more far-ranging changes to
the Development or Technical Assistance Project Proforma that must be
approved by the prime minister. PEI
will assist the government in monitoring the inclusiveness of PECDG issues
(including related expenditure) in
newly developed projects from 2013
onwards.
Bhutan’s draft 11th Five-Year Plan
(2014–2018) aims to deliver inclusive
green development in line with Gross
National Happiness and sustainable development. Bhutan’s development philosophy is being operationalized through the drafting of its 11th
national Five-Year Plan whose key
results areas place a strong emphasis
on inclusive green development. This
process has been replicated under the
leadership of the Gross National Happiness Commission (Bhutan’s planning commission) with support from
PEI. This renewed commitment to
poverty-environment mainstreaming
reflects the high level of institutionalization achieved by the country.
Bhutan’s budget call notification for
financial year 2013–2014 requires
that the environment, climate and
poverty (ECP) be addressed, and
that gender issues be included in
project submission. As result of
advocacy efforts reported in previous years and with the support of PEI
champions from its Mainstreaming
Reference Group, the Bhutan Ministry of Finance’s budget call notification for 2013–2014 integrates ECP and
gender mainstreaming provisions for
the first time. In line with this work, a
green budget code was developed
in 2012 and successfully integrated
into two web-based financial systems:
the Multi-Year Rolling Budget and
the Public Expenditure Management
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System. These represent important
steps towards influencing more propoor and environmentally sustainable
investments into key sectors to operationalize poverty-environment objectives integrated in the national planning frameworks with PEI support.
Bhutan executive order institutionalizes an ECP Mainstreaming Reference Group. Reflecting the strong
ownership and commitment to sustainable development as integral to
the government’s development philosophy of Gross National Happiness
reported in previous years, the Government of Bhutan formalized the ECP
Mainstreaming Reference Group,
adding gender and disaster risk reduction as additional key cross-cutting
issues. The group’s role is to review
national and local policies for these
issues and coordinate capacity-building support to ensure their inclusion.
The group is coordinated by the
Research and Evaluation Division of
the Gross National Happiness Commission together with the National
Environment Commission. Its 19 members (7 of whom are women) include
representatives from the Department
of National Budget, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Department of Works
and Human Settlement, Agriculture
and Forest, Department of Local Governance, College of Science and Technology, Royal Institute of Management, and Sherubtse College.
PEI Bhutan has supported the government since 2008 through a joint support programme with Denmark. The
Mainstreaming Reference Group was
originally established through PEI’s
engagement with key government
agencies. The government’s move to
empower the Mainstreaming Reference Group to support poverty-envi-

Participants at a Bhutan ECP mainstreaming workshop for local government officials (PEI Bhutan).

ronment mainstreaming in the country represents a landmark decision
that will contribute to sustain povertyenvironment mainstreaming efforts in
Bhutan’s pursuit of sustainable development.
District authorities allocate funds
to inclusive green growth projects
in Lao PDR. For the first time, Lao
PDR PEI pilot provinces have developed and submitted inclusive green
growth projects to the district authorities for approval and funding. PEI supported district consultations, training
and specific studies that contributed
to an increased knowledge base and
capacity for inclusive green growth.
The satisfaction of participating communities is reflected in their strong
engagement—and a request for continued support to develop further proposals for submission to the National
Assembly Fund (about 5 billion Kip
per proposal, or about $650,000).
The inclusive green growth aspect of
the support provided by PEI demonstrates the importance of participatory
approaches for community-driven

Sustainable
}
development is integral to
the Royal Government’s
development philosophy of
Gross National Happiness.
A Mainstreaming
Reference Group (MRG)
is hereby formed…
to ensure that issues
such as climate change,
environment, disaster,
gender and poverty and
their opportunities are
adequately integrated
into the mainstream
development process.

~

—Bhutan Prime Minister
Jigmi Y. Thinley, 2012
Economic State of
the Nation Report
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PEI in Action: Nepal’s local governments move towards
environmentally friendly infrastructure
Local governments in Nepal are taking the lead towards a more sustainable development path thanks to a
financial scheme that rewards local
administrations that are succeeding
in terms of sustainability with larger
budgets. Media partnerships and
capacity development have helped
in promoting a greener development path. As a result, a number of
local governments have launched
pioneering initiatives. For example, the Dhadding and Rupandei
Districts have increased allocations
in the current fiscal year to green
Arjun Kumari Mala of Dhadding District in her energy-efficient kitchen (PEI).
development programmes. These
address, among other areas, water source conservation to ensure sustainable access of irrigation facilities for
the poor, women and indigenous communities. Actions taken include subsidizing biogas and solar panel
installations and promoting sustainable agricultural practices.
Every year, our development plans become more environmentally friendly. It is our priority to be more
}
sustainable. — Narayan Gyawali, Local Development Officer, Rupandei
~

Road construction using environmentally friendly methods has
reduced maintenance costs and resulted in the creation of thousands of green jobs to local people, who previously had to travel to
distant regions to find employment. The initiative also has reduced
the possibility of loss of life from landslides. Dhadding District
experienced three major landslides in 2011, which damaged the
agricultural land at the equivalent of Rs.10 million and resulted in
loss of life.

Local community workers are building a
labour-intensive rural road in Dhadding (PEI).
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A local government official from the Ministry of Federal Affairs noted: “Now local bodies are starting to allocate more budget to the
environment and poverty-related issues. The support provided by
PEI also facilitated the heavy machinery needed to extract natural
resources to be banned from these areas.” The decision on the part
of Nepalese local governments to invest in greener technologies
and practices to achieve more sustainable development is a change
that without doubt deserves international attention.
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solutions that can effectively contribute to sustainable development.
Nepal institutionalizes financial tracking for pro-poor growth; Nepal’s
first climate budget code will help
access global climate funds. Nepal
is one of the world’s most vulnerable
countries to climate impacts. Generating information to effectively track
climate expenditure and maintaining financial records to build a climate
financing framework are instrumental in accessing global climate funds.
To do so requires the establishment
of a financial system that provides a
well-documented record showing climate investments in a transparent and
accountable manner. In 2012, PEI supported the National Planning Commission in efforts to move forward on the
integration of pro-poor environmental measures in the national planning
guidelines reported on in last year’s
annual report to the budget preparation guidelines. PEI also supported
a CPEIR to assess the status of climate
public expenditure in national development programmes. The review
provided a baseline that will enable
the government to make the case for
increased allocation from international
funding sources and to direct investments in priority areas to address climate vulnerability.
Nepalese local governments institutionalize poverty-environment tools
to develop a nationwide programme
on Environmentally Friendly Local
Governance to promote the priorities
of poor people, particularly women
and marginalized groups. A study on
the impact of training on mainstreaming pro-poor environmental sustainability into local development planning
processes implemented with PEI support in 2011 revealed that the trained
district and village development com-

mittees have incorporated more programs and budgets for pro-poor environmentally friendly infrastructure
development activities in their respective annual work plans. More generally,
2012 experienced an increase in the
number of programmes and budgets
that support pro-poor environment
and climate change adaptation activities in Nepal.
Another key factor in this improvement has been the Increased awareness and capacity of the Ministry of
Federal Affairs and Local Development
through PEI support to address the
development priorities of their communities, particularly of women and marginalized groups. The PEI approach has
been institutionalized, with the ministry spearheading a nationwide programme on Environmentally Friendly
Local Governance. This governmentdesigned and -led programme will be
supported by the Local Governance
and Community Development Programme's project and implemented
from 2013 to 2016 in all of Nepal’s 3,915
village development committees, 58
municipalities and 75 districts.
Pilot local governments in Thailand
institutionalize PEI approaches and
continue to increase allocations
towards sustainable development. In
2011 we reported that Nan’s provincial
agriculture office actively participated
in the scenario-building process associated with the Sub-Global Assessment
(SGA) on Ecosystems and Human WellBeing. In 2012, the office adopted the
four agricultural scenarios developed
through the SGA to be used as a basis
for formulating its next provincial agricultural plan 2014–2017. Furthermore,
Nan’s provincial administration organization has allocated $50,000 annually
since 2010 to improve community land
management; this includes for advo-

Annual plans for Dhadding
District for 2012/13
compared with 2011/12
doubled the allocation
for road maintenance and
increased the allocations
for initial environmental
examination studies, local
climate change adaptation
and improved cooking
stoves. Dhadding has
also introduced rules and
guidelines to restrict the
use of heavy-equipment
roads that wash away
during rains and to shift to
environmentally friendly
labour-based roads that
last longer and provide jobs
for poor men and women.
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Biogas plant in Khon Kaen
Province (PEI Thailand).

There are many more
}
ways we can make use of
our forest beyond picking
mushrooms. It gives us
fresh air, makes it cool and
shady…well-being cannot
be bought with money
but comes with a balanced
natural way of life. Living
with the whole family, while
having ease of mind, is my
happiness.

~

—Chaweewan Moongkala,
Thai villager, upon attending
a PEI valuation activity

cacy for community land entitlement.
Bua Ngeon, a subdistrict of Khon Kaen,
another of the three PEI pilot provinces,
used the economic valuation methodology to advocate for funding from
local administration organizations to
protect and conserve its forest from
food and energy crop plantations. The
local administration allocated $100,000
to create a natural road between the
encroached community forest and the
farmland after realizing the important
value the forest provides to the wellbeing of the local poor community in
terms of cultural, social and health services.

Europe and the
Commonwealth of
Independent States
Tajikistan institutionalizes financial
instruments for pro-poor growth and
environmental sustainability. Building on progress reported last year for
this indicator, district trust funds and
the two microloan foundations in Tajikistan’s Sughd region have institutionalized poverty-environment criteria in

their operations. The microloan foundations have fully adopted povertyenvironment criteria for microlending
and have added climate change in their
support mechanism. So far, 29 loans
have been issued to support income
generation and job creation in rural
areas, taking into account environmental sustainability.
SughdMicrofin, among other microfinance service providers, has received
technical assistance to further promote
this mechanism. Its board adopted the
related policy in November 2012 and
has already presented it to another two
microloan foundations in the region.
Trust funds distributed in 2011 for district development programme implementation have resulted in improved
livelihoods and job creation (see box).
The second tranche distributed in 2012
continued to apply environmental sustainability as one of the allocation criteria, along with economic, financial and
social viability. As a result, 55 projects
out of a total of 68 demonstrate strong
poverty-environment linkages. Unlike
in the first tranche, no support was

PEI in Action: Tajik Communities Benefit from
Poverty-Environment Mainstreaming

A local woman draws drinking water from an outdoor
source (PEI Tajikistan).
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Today, over 65 projects in Tajikistan supported by the
regional trust fund mechanism answer to both environmental and poverty reduction criteria. Irrigation wells and
organic composting systems are in place in some districts,
while waste disposal units encouraging recycling are supported in other areas. The greenhouses in the Ganchi district
came about as a joint initiative between PEI, UN women and
local non-governmental organizations after a series of local
consultations. There are 10 cooperatives in action, supporting jobs for 30 women as well as providing an alternative for
family income throughout the cold winters. For the first time,
women are taking an active role in local economic activity
rather than relying exclusively on remittances from abroad.
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requested from PEI, as district authorities demonstrate their ownership and
leadership for more inclusive, sustainable development.

MAIN ACHIEVEMENTS
AT OUTPUT LEVEL
This subsection highlights country programme achievements in 2012 at the
output level, grouped by the three
main country-level outputs of the
global programme.

Output 1. Improved
understanding on
poverty-environment
mainstreaming
Partners have cited PEI’s promotion of
cross-sectoral coordination and collaboration within government institutions
as one of the most appealing features
of the PEI programmatic approach.
Examples of leadership and coordination provided by ministries of planning
and finance are presented in the previous section. Other ministries are also
benefiting from the PEI approach and
are directly involved in the delivery of
PEI country programmes.
For example, PEI supports environment ministries by highlighting the
value of the environment in high-profile political economy issues—especially those related to poverty reduction and sustainable growth. This helps
link the supply of environmental services with demand from other agencies by creating an incentive towards
more sustainable development. In Lao
PDR, PEI is working with the investment
promotion department on better quality investments. These require adherence to environmental standards and
assessments—services provide by Min-

PEI Tajikistan workshop in mainstreaming poverty and the environment into the
national planning process (PEI Tajikistan).

istry of Environment colleagues. The
resulting collaboration promotes the
application of poverty-environment
mainstreaming tools, whereas working
solely with the Ministry of Environment
on developing environmental impact
assessment standards would probably
result in a low compliance rate.
To deliver on this output, PEI in 2012
began to increase its outreach to a
wider audience, including targeted
support to the media and representatives of civil society, thereby generating
demand at national and local levels for
integrated development policies. PEI
realizes that continued engagement
with civil society and media is essential, and during 2012 the programme
put more emphasis on ensuring that
publications and communication materials such as videos are available in local
languages and freely accessible. Short
documentary videos have been produced and placed on open-access platforms such as YouTube, and PEI knowledge management staff have begun to
investigate the use of social media such
as Twitter and Facebook. Civil soci-

Partners have cited PEI’s
promotion of crosssectoral coordination
and collaboration within
government institutions as
one of the most appealing
features of the PEI
programmatic approach.
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Installation ceremony for PEI
ambassadors, October 8, 2012, in
Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso (PEI
Burkina Faso).

ety’s advocacy at the local level has
been instrumental in communicating
and demonstrating pro-poor environmentally sustainable alternatives to
development. In all PEI countries, sustained institutional engagement and
economic evidence of the benefits of
pro-poor and environmentally sound
development have created awareness
among decision makers and planners.
This in turn has led to the formation
of improved collaboration mechanisms—and, in most countries, to the
emergence of high-level advocates of
poverty-environment mainstreaming.
Highlights by region follow.

Africa

We in the Ministry
}
visualize a Malawi that
is well-informed about
environment and climate
change. The strategy
seeks to break barriers
to communication by
engaging people and
transforming them from
an unclear understanding
about the causes of
environmental degradation
and climate change to a
situation where they will
make informed choices and
decisions.

~

—Catherine GotaniHara, Malawi Minister of
Environment and Climate
Change Management
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Burkina Faso panel discusses operationalization of poverty-environment objectives on high-profile
TV program. A high-level panel—
chaired by the Ministry of Economy
and Finance and including the Minister of Environment and Sustainable
Development, a civil society representative, a prominent businessman/
traditional leader engaged in green
business (who is also a PEI ambassador) and the UNDP Country Director—
was assembled on one of the mostwatched TV programmes in Burkina
Faso, Eco Finance, for a debate about
the environment, finance, economy
and growth.
The event served to advocate for
better planning and management of
natural resources for pro-poor growth.
Evidence from PEI-supported studies
was instrumental in putting forward
convincing arguments. For example,
the environment minister highlighted
how Burkina Faso loses 20 percent of
its gross domestic product (GDP) to
inadequate management of natural
resources and the environment. The
event served to promote collaboration

between his ministry and the Ministry
of Finance and Economy in the implementation of the first Investment
Plan for Environment and Sustainable
Development, an important tool supporting the country’s NDP.
The PEI-supported ‘Malawi State of
the Environment Report’ catalyses
further work on poverty-environment linkages in Malawi and Africa
by leading development and nonprofit entities. The information in the
Malawi environment report is being
used by the United Nations Population Fund and the Leadership for Environment and Development (LEAD)
Fellowship Programme to train fellow
associates in French-, English- and Portuguese-speaking countries in Africa
on the poverty-environment nexus.
Moreover, in 2013 Malawian television is planning to broadcast a series
of environmental programs based
on chapters in the report. The World
Bank is currently supporting the Government of Malawi in developing
a climate change atlas informed by
the report. The atlas will cover a wide
range of topics including a historical
climate perspective, climate change
projections, climate vulnerability,
adaptation and mitigation as well as
natural resource management issues.
Minister launches Malawi’s first
National Environmental and Climate
Change Communication Strategy to
facilitate informed decision-making.
The Malawi Minister of Environment
and Climate Change Management
launched the country’s National Environmental and Climate Change Communication Strategy on 30 August
2012. The strategy is a key tool in raising awareness of the importance of
sustainable environment and natural
resource management and climate
change among stakeholders. It has
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been jointly supported by PEI, the
National Climate Change Programme,
the UNDP Africa Adaptation Programme, and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations. This broad sponsorship demonstrates how the PEI model lends
itself to collaboration with other agencies, facilitating country-donor coordination and resource efficiency.
The Government of Mozambique
uses evidence from PEI-supported
studies to promote sustainable
development. Mozambique’s PE-supported Public Environment Expenditure Review (PEER) for 2005–2010 analyses allocations and environmental
expenditure trends across sectors and
coherence with national development
plans and priorities for the time period.
The PEER found that the average
environmental expenditure for the
period 2007–2010 was 1.4 percent of
GDP, which is significantly lower than
expenditure for other priority areas.
A complementary study—Environmental Economic Analysis of Natural
Resources Management in Mozambique—led by the Ministry of Coordination of Environmental Affairs served
to make the case for the inadequacy
of this current level of investment.
The study showed that the yearly economic loss due to environmental degradation and the inefficient use of
natural resources in Mozambique is
17 percent of GDP and that the estimated cost to remediate these damages is 9 percent of GDP. Making use of
this evidence, the ministry is advocating for increased budget allocations
to implement poverty-environment
objectives integrated in national and
provincial development plans.
The review has already been followed
up by capacity development support

on public expenditure reviews for
28 planners from various sectors at
the provincial and central levels, led
jointly by the Ministries of Finance,
Agriculture and the Coordination of
Environmental Affairs. In the survey
carried out after this training, participants expressed confidence in their
ability to put the tool into practice
during the next review and planning
cycle.

The ministry study showed
that the yearly economic
loss due to environmental
degradation and the
inefficient use of natural
resources in Mozambique
is 17 percent of GDP and
that the estimated cost to

Asi a a n d t h e
Paci fi c
The Bangladesh CPEIR demonstrates that it is the government
and the country’s poorest who are
picking up the climate bill. The CPEIR
undertaken in 2012 (discussed above)
analysed current climate change expenditure in the context of development goals set in the NDP. Contrary to
popular assumptions, the budget
review showed that it is the Bangladesh government, not international
donors, who is picking up the climate
bill; three-quarters of all money spent
on climate change in the country
comes directly from the government.
The review also found that spending
by poorer and landless households on
climate change adaptation is far more
than had been expected, with impacts
often exceeding their income, sometimes by more than double the
amount. Undertaking this review let
the government draw attention to the
required levels of investment in different sectors as well as to ensure that
money spent to adapt to or mitigate
climate change is allocated in the best
way. Functional recognition of climate
change in the budget and annual development plan is essential to a wholegovernment coordinated approach to
climate change—which is in turn essential to accessing international climate finance.

remediate these damages
is 9 percent of GDP.

There is no long}
term forecast that
would help to predict
on probable impacts of
environmental degradation
and climate change
on our development
work. Therefore, further
research and study are
essential to generate new
knowledge for environment
management, climate
change adaptation and
disaster management
for sustainable
development.

~

— A. K. Khandker,
Bangladesh Planning
Minister
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Agricultural workers in Nepal (UNDP Nepal).

Investment decisions are better
informed by targeted economic and
environmental research on ecosystem valuation and different agricultural concession models in Lao PDR.
In 2012, research information from the
studies supported by PEI was disseminated to various government and nongovernment actors to improve knowledge on the value of ecosystems and
the losses incurred by unsustainable
management of the environment and
natural resources. As reported last year,
this work was complemented by capacity development support, contributing
to increased capacity of the National
Economic Research Institute to provide services to policy makers. This
has improved understanding of ecosystem valuation approaches and economic implications of different agricultural concession models that highlight
differentiated impacts for farmers and
communities.
Lao PDR also included poverty-environment criteria in the Participatory
Planning Manual that guides village
consultations as part of the provin-

18

cial planning process that aligns to the
National Social Economic Development Plan. Furthermore, PEI supported
two case studies that focused on the
environmental (pesticide) and social
(farmers in debt) impacts of select
investment projects in Savannakhet
Province. As a result of these studies,
the local community raised a number
of issues with the Provincial Investment
Promotion Committee. So far, the committee has resolved one of the issues—
relating to the pollution of a waterway—but other issues remain, such as
the socio-economic impacts of residual
pesticides from the production of sugarcane. PEI continues to support the
communities which are following up
on actions by the committee responsible for the approval or termination of
investment projects.
Improved collaboration and understanding in Nepal results from establishing central- and local-level coordination mechanisms. In 2012, the
coordination mechanisms recently
established in Nepal promoted collaboration across government agencies
and provided support to the implementation of PEC mainstreaming activities. For example, at the national level,
the multisectoral working group on
environment leadership and learning led discussions on the future of
PEC mainstreaming work in the country, provided policy makers with policy
recommendations, helped develop a
strategic training package on mainstreaming environmental issues in
local development planning processes
and supported capacity development
at the local level.
At the national level, the Climate
Finance Working Group led on the
work on CPEIRs, resulting in the development of the first climate budget
code. At the local level, the district and
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village development committees demonstrated ownership and leadership
by ensuring that PEC issues were adequately addressed in local planning
processes. This work was carried out
with broad participation of civil society and yielded increased budgets for
environmental conservation and propoor development as reported in the
outcome subsection.
Local communities learn the benefits of environmental protection in
Thailand. Over the last several decades, Thailand has seen remarkable
economic growth, but at a high social
and environmental cost. Communities
that mostly on farming, forestry and
fishing for their livelihoods have been
adversely affected.
Samut Songkhram, Thailand’s smallest
province, has managed to hold onto its

agriculture-based livelihoods. It ranks
fifth among Thailand’s 76 provinces
in the national Human Development
Report, in spite of strong pressure to
industrialize and the threat posed by
mass tourism to its traditional lifestyle.
This success is partially due to PEI’s support of the Ministry of Interior. PEI has
supported capacity building for provincial and local government planners
and strengthened community scientific knowledge to support the sustainable use of natural resources in their
own locality.
Other provinces, like Samut Songkhram’s neighbour, Samut Sakorn, boast
higher income and employment, but
have lower performance levels in terms
of housing, education and living environments. Pollution and health are also
concerns, as the province is much more
industrialized.

Thoughts on PEI’s Capacity
Building in Thailand
The PEI capacity-building initiative for provincial
and local government planners has engaged the
public and increased local understanding of the
connection between poverty and the environment through workshops and seminars:
“People understand better how well-being is
linked directly to ecosystems and the surrounding environment.”—Pawin Talerngsri, PEI Project
Coordinator in Thailand
“It allowed us to participate more effectively in
A local livelihood in Samut Songkhram is fishing in the Mae Klong
the planning of the local community. We can
River (Thailand PEI).
now analyse the economic, environmental and
social problems and use the information to make better planning decisions.”—Chitchanuwat Maneesrikum,
coordinator, local non-governmental organization
“It allowed us to learn from other communities so that we can adopt good practices for our own use.”
—Tongkam Juathai, local villager
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E u r o pe a n d t h e
C o m m o n we a l t h
o f I n d epe n d e n t
S t a t es
PEI Kyrgyzstan supports first
National State of the Environment
Report to inform policy-making. In
2012, PEI Kyrgyzstan supported the
State Agency for Environment Protection and Forestry in developing the
first National State of the Environment
Report 2006–2011. Government officials highlighted the importance of
the evidence base and data provided
in the report to inform policy-making
in the years ahead. Findings from the
officially adopted report were highlighted in the media.
Kyrgyz media increasingly addresses
poverty-environment issues in follow-up to PEI capacity development
support. About half of the articles
published in 2012 by the 21 journalists who participated in media training events in the Kyrgyz Republic
were related to poverty-environment
issues. The interlinkages between poverty-environment issues—such as the

negative consequences of mining for
the environment and human health or
environmentally friendly practices for
business—had never been previously
mentioned by the Kyrgyz media.
PEI promotes participatory approach
with focus on gender equality in
Tajikistan. Women have played a very
active role in district development
programme implementation and
district trust fund project selection.
Gender equality was implemented
in the working groups established to
take charge of the elaboration of the
14 district development programmes.
Female members represented not
only local authorities, but also public
organizations, civil society organizations, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and the private sector.
Tajikistan’s first study on land degradation informs national mid-term
strategy. ‘The Economics of Land Degradation for the Agricultural Sector for
Tajikistan,’ completed in 2012 with PEI
support, is the first study of its kind.
It estimates the on-site annual cost of
land degradation at $442 million, or
almost 8 percent of GDP. Representatives from key line ministries, NGOs,
international agencies and local media
participated in a media event that analysed findings and recommendations.
These were subsequently reflected in
the country’s most recent mid-term
strategy aimed at improving national
living standards.

L at i n A m e r i c a a n d
t h e C a r ibbe a n

Tajik women returning from collecting firewood (PEI Tajikistan).
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The Dominican Republic launches
PEI Phase I to mainstream the PEC
nexus in social programmes to
address the vulnerability of poor
households. The PEI country programme for the Dominican Republic
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was launched after the national elections held in 2012. It aims to support
the development and application of
tools and mechanisms to mainstream
the PEC nexus in the National System
of Risk Management and the Social
Protection System.
The first output delivered by the programme, through support to the
Single System of Beneficiaries, was an
exploratory study on the impact of
extreme climate events to the wellbeing of poor households. The study
provided evidence to mobilize support for PEI. Findings highlight government’s responsibilities in supporting
poor communities to adapt to climate change and environmental hazards and make the case for integrated
policies to address this priority of the
NDP that requires strengthened institutional legal frameworks and capacities.

Output 2. Improved
capacity for mainstreaming into plans
and implementation
processes
The main overall achievement in 2012
has been the further deepening and
broadening of the inclusion and operationalization of poverty-environment
objectives in country development
planning processes at the national and
sectoral levels—and in some cases, in
provincial and district development
plans. To make these achievements
possible, PEI has actively engaged with
the partnering governments in ensuring (1) that senior staff and technical
planners are equipped with the tools
and knowledge they need to mainstream poverty-environment into policies, plans and budgets and (2) that
communities are better prepared to

put forward convincing arguments to
address their needs and concerns.
As an outcome of PEI’s strategy to
enhance the focus on sectors and districts in 2012, poverty-environment
objectives are increasingly being integrated into various sector plans across
PEI countries—for example, in the agriculture, fisheries, forestry, health, education, mining and chemicals sectors.
As a direct impact of specific training
for local-level planners on povertyenvironment mainstreaming, propoor environmental objectives are
being integrated into district planning
frameworks and sector development
plans in most countries. To sustain
these efforts, institutional arrangements that support a cross-sectoral approach necessary for effective
mainstreaming have been put in place
in Bhutan, Kyrgyzstan, Mozambique
and Nepal. National monitoring
and evaluation systems have been
reviewed in Bhutan, Lao PDR, Nepal,
Tanzania and Uruguay; and in-country training institutes in Bangladesh,
Bhutan and Mauritania have developed modules looking into PEC nexus
mainstreaming.

Capacity development has
been a key component of
PEI programmes where
the focus has been on the
training of central and
local government staff
to (1) raise awareness of
poverty-environmentclimate linkages; (2) present
opportunities in areas such
as improving sector policies
in agriculture, mining,
etc., quality investments,
climate proofing public
infrastructure, adding
sustainability elements for
local government spending,
influencing investment

Africa
Botswana improves integration
of poverty-environment issues in
national and sector plans. PEI Botswana supported a poverty and social
impact analysis of the Government of
Botswana’s Integrated Support Programme for Arable Agriculture Development. This support programme
was introduced by the government in
2008 to address the challenges facing
rain-fed arable farming; it aims to
improve the low productivity levels in
the arable subsector, thereby reducing
poverty and commercializing arable
agriculture.

strategies; and (2) learning
about tools and studies for
better decision-making.
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The cost of inaction in
Burkina Faso’s cotton sector
is estimated to $9.3 million
per year and $24.2 million
in the artisanal mining
sector, impacting human
health, animal health, soil
degradation, biodiversity,
water pollution and waste.

The impact analysis indicated that the
strategy of free seed distribution has
resulted in sub-optimal use of government resources, leading to improvements to the programme to ensure
that farmers access the right type of
seeds for the particular agro-ecological
zone. This practice is likely to enhance
overall arable productivity and effectiveness—and contribute to rural poverty alleviation and the Government of
Botswana’s pursuit of food security.
Related policy briefs are being used
to inform development planning
and policy-making in Botswana. At
the national level, the revision paper
to the current NDP prioritized natural capital accounting and poverty
eradication for its remainder. Following up on work reported last year on
awareness raising and capacity building for legislators on poverty-environment linkages, legislators intervened
when the draft water sector policy
was presented to the Parliament and
requested that it be changed to better
reflect PEC issues.

Environmental damage in Kenya (PEI Kenya).
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Burkina Faso revises legislation and
puts in place legal tools based on evidence demonstrating health costs
and reduced productivity due to
unsustainable chemical use in its
cotton and mining sectors. The economic valuation of Burkina Faso’s
mining and cotton sectors reported in
last year progress report highlighted
the negative impact of chemicals use
in these sectors. PEI catalysed support
from Sweden ($120,000) through the
Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management policy framework to estimate the cost of inaction in
those strategic sectors of the economy
as follows. Unsustainable chemical use
results in significant health costs and
reduced productivity in the two sectors, amounting to a loss of 0.35 percent of GDP. Burkina Faso has begun
the process of revising existing legislation on chemicals (its environmental
framework law) and has developed a
manual on environmental safeguards.
PEI will provide training to improve
local capacity for its implementation.
PEI mainstreaming tools support
decentralization in Kenya. PEI Kenya
supported the National Environmental
Management Agency in its development of a Community Capacity development Toolkit and a County Environment Action Planning Manual. These
tools aim to facilitate the integration
of the PEC nexus into the county planning process. Stakeholders have noted
that the toolkit empowers citizens to
participate in and promote povertyenvironment linkages in decisionmaking processes at the national and
subnational levels. Complementary
support to the Ministry of Planning
resulted in the integration of povertyenvironment issues in the 47 county
development profiles; these include
for the first time a specific section on
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the environment and climate change.
The county development profiles will
serve as baseline planning tools for
the 47 counties under the devolved
governance structures as outlined in
the Kenya’s new 2010 Constitution.
PEI Kenya supports integration of
poverty-environment issues in its
first National Policy on Environment.
Kenya’s framework law known as the
Environment Management and Coordination Act was not aligned with the
many other laws and policies specific
to the various subsectors related to the
environment. Since 2007, PEI has been
supporting the process of developing Kenya’s first-ever national environmental policy; this effort was stalled
until 2012, when it was revitalized by a
new minister. The first National Policy
on Environment includes a section
highlighting
poverty-environment
linkages and is expected to facilitate
their integration into sectoral policies, plans and strategies. The policy
was finalized and made into a Cabinet
paper. It awaits parliamentary debate
before being approved as a bill. The
advocacy work supported by PEI is
expected to facilitate its approval.
Sectors address poverty-environment issues as result of improved
capacity in Mozambique. The support provided to enhance the role of
environment units and focal points
covering 17 sectors during the scaleup has led to strengthened synergies
and shared outcomes in sector plans
for 2013. A brief review of the Economic and Social Plan 2013 undertaken during the review period indicates that sectors are incorporating
poverty-environment issues in their
plans in various ways. For example, as
part of the its Investment Attraction
Programme, the government is plan-

The needs of women are increasingly being integrated in development planning in
Mozambique (Paballo Thekiso, FAO).

ning to support local natural resource
committees to promote partnerships
between local communities and investors. The Ministry of Energy is planning
to strengthen its environment unit
and to design a national action plan to
replace charcoal use with alternative
sources of energy.
Gender equity advanced in Mozambique’s sustainable development
agenda. PEI Mozambique supported
the training of more than 50 planners
at the Ministry of Women and Social
Affairs at the national and provincial
levels on mainstreaming gender and
pro-poor environmental sustainability perspectives in their planning processes. During the training, several
relevant issues were identified and discussed:
nn Positive actions to enhance the participation of women in environmental management processes to
minimize environmental degradation;
nn Identification of strategies for
women's empowerment by reduc-
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ing natural resource dependency
through income diversification and
access to credit;
nn How the links between gender
equality, marginalized groups, poverty and the environment can be
better integrated into economic
and social plans for 2013.
As a follow-up to the training, the Ministry of Women and Social Affairs identified equitable distribution of natural
resources for pro-poor growth with
greater focus on marginalized groups
as one of its strategic objectives and
presented a draft strategy on gender
and climate change.

Asi a a n d t h e
Paci fi c
PECD nexus training curriculum institutionalized in Bangladesh Civil Service Academy. In 2012, 191 planning
professionals received training in the
poverty, environment, climate change
and disaster (PECD) nexus, thanks to a
training curriculum supported by PEI.
The curriculum has been institutionalized in the induction training curriculum of the Bangladesh Civil Service Academy (Economics Cadre). This
training has been scaled up to 200
more planning professionals from key
sector agencies (water, agriculture,
local government and infrastructure)
through cofinancing from the Comprehensive Disaster Management Programme of the Ministry of Disaster
Management and Relief.

Rural road maintenance worker in
Pobjika (Bhutan PEI).
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A training impact assessment tool
will assess the effectiveness of these
capacity development efforts, which
are expected to increase the capacity
of planning professionals in designing
better quality and disaster/climatesensitive projects that will help reduce
the vulnerability of the people at risk.

PECD nexus integrated in Bangladesh’s NDP and Agriculture Investment Plan. The evaluation of the PEI
programme in Bangladesh notes the
following:
Climate and environment issues are
fully integrated into the National
Sustainability Strategy, and the
Country Investment Plan for Agriculture emphasises sustainable
increases in food availability by
adapting agricultural systems to climate change and environmental
degradation…three national and
one sectoral plan or strategy have
integrated poverty-environmentclimate linkages. The PECM team
has also made an excellent job of
documenting the process by which
this was done (Bangladesh MidTerm Evaluation, p. 13).

Training institutions in Bhutan
mainstream ECP in curricula. In
2012, ECP issues were successfully
integrated in training and educational institutes in Bhutan. Sherubtse
College integrated a module on ECP
mainstreaming in its bachelor of science in environmental science program, and the College of Science
and Technology did so in a course on
environmentally friendly road construction.
PEI, in collaboration with the Ministry
of Education, trained 874 instructors
and learners (56 percent of whom
were women) from 20 districts on
ECP. The training has enhanced their
capacity to work on green technologies including biogas technology,
improved cooking stoves and waste
management. Application of these
green technologies is supported
through a Global Environment Facility–funded project implemented by
UNDP and the Department of Renewable Energy in partnership with the
ministry.
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Improved capacity in Bhutan is
reflected in the application of mainstreaming tools in sector policies.
The capacity of sector officials was
strengthened in the application of various tools developed with PEI support.
Sixty officials (40 percent women)
from central and local government,
the private sector and civil society
increased their capacity to apply the
environment overview and strategic environmental assessment tool in
cooperation with Griffith University,
Australia and Bhutan’s Mainstreaming Reference Group. Senior-level officials and corporate staff applied the
strategic environmental assessment
tool in the development of two major
hydro-power projects in the country.
The environment overview and Gross
National Happiness Policy Screening
Tool were applied to eight draft policies that now address pro-poor and
environmental sustainability issues.
Also in 2012, PEI supported Bhutan
in integrating benefit-sharing mechanisms in its mineral development
policy through a community development fund that promotes local
employment for mineral extraction
as a standard practice for the mining
sector. Bhutan’s mineral development
policy requires, among other items:
nn Listed mining companies while floating their shares shall ensure at least
10 percent of the shares are allocated
to the affected community where
the mines/quarries are located.
nn All mining companies will be
required to contribute to a community development fund to be used
for drinking water schemes, water
source protection, social forestry
schemes and renovation of religious sites belonging to the community and other schemes as may
be prioritized by the community.

nn The local communities shall have
access to road, health and educational facilities created by the
mining projects for their own use
nn Priority for employment shall be
given to the local community.
Local governments of Bhutan operationalize PEC objectives of the 11th
Five-Year Plan through application
of PEI-supported mainstreaming
tools in partnership with Denmark.
The Government of Bhutan is supporting transformational change to the
lives of its rural communities through
decentralization efforts. In 2012, the
Department of Local Governance
developed a training manual to
enhance the capacity of local governments to integrate environmental and
sustainability issues into their local
development plans and programmes.
The training was rolled out in all the
gewogs (with 3,700 participants, of
which 28 percent were women); this
included
non-formal
education
instructors and community members.
This timely provision of capacity development enabled district officials to realign their draft plans to include key
result areas in line with national areas
and associated indicators (see table):

The training has helped
}
to enhance the capacity
of LG [local government]
functionaries to make
informed decisions to
integrate relevant
environmental concerns
into the decisions of local
institutions that drive their

—Tshering
~
Chophel, Senior Programme
development.

Officer, Department of
Local Governance

Result Areas and Indicators
R e s ul t s
INDICATOR

Cu r r e n t

2018

Reducing multi-dimensional poverty

25.8% (2010)

> 10%

Access to safe drinking water

96.1% (2012)

100%

Access to improved sanitation

58.4% (2012)

< 80%

Proportion of forest area under sustainable forest management

6.6% (2012)

12%

Implementation of full cost accounting

n.a.

ü

Integrated water resource management

n.a.

ü

Increase land area under natural/organic
production

1,363 acres

2,500 acres
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E u r o pe a n d t h e
C o m m o n we a l t h
o f I n d epe n d e n t
S t a t es
Now we face a question
}
of how to measure the
progress in implementation
of the green economy
elements, including the
impact of this process on
all aspects of development:
economy, nature resources
management and social
development. We do
not have a specific list
of indicators that we
could take as a basis for
monitoring and evaluation
of this process.

~

—Lubov Ten, Advisor to the
Kyrgyz Minister of Economy
and Antimonopoly Policy

Kyrgyzstan develops first set of
green growth indicators. A set of
green growth indicators, developed in
2012 in cooperation with the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD), will be adopted
by the National Statistics Committee
and applied in the country development planning and monitoring system
in 2013. The poverty-environment
sensitive indicators are aligned with
the National Sustainable Development Strategy launched by the Kyrgyz
president in November 2012. While
the entire OECD set of green growth
indicators is not yet applicable in Kyrgyzstan, the country is able to measure more than half of these indicators,
according to the conclusion drawn by
a team of PEI national experts (see
table). The final indicators were to be
presented at the OECD meeting in
Prague in early March 2013, as Kyrgyzstan is the only country in Central
Asia that has tested the applicability of
the green growth indicators. This

achievement demonstrates the high
level of government ownership and
commitment to a more sustainable
development path.
Tajikistan adopts development
manual to aid in poverty-environment mainstreaming. A povertyenvironment mainstreaming tool
available for the first time to Tajikistan
is the ‘Manual on the Elaboration and
Implementation of the Social and Economic Development Programmes
of Districts and Towns.’ The manual,
which integrates poverty-environment issues across all its sections, was
adopted by the Ministry of Economic
Development and Trade in 2012 and
includes a guide on poverty-environment mainstreaming in a separate
annex.

L at i n A m e r i c a a n d
t h e C a r ibbe a n
Dominican Republic integrates
PEC issues in first local planning
guidelines. PEI Dominican Republic supported the General Directorate
for Planning and Territorial Development in developing a capacity-build-

Examples of green growth indicators FOR KYRGYZ REPUBLIC
INDICATOR GRO U P

The natural asset base

The environmental dimension of quality of life
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TO P ICS COVERED

INDICATORS

Renewable stocks: water, forest, fish resources

Ground and underground water; loss of water, polluted water; territory covered by forests, level of biomass,
reserves of fish

Nonrenewable stocks: mineral
resources

Confirmed reserves; level of mineral extraction in-kind
and in-cash; number of created jobs; level of investment in mining; territory being used for mining;
including agricultural lands

Biodiversity and ecosystems

Land resources; usage of lands; level of land degradation; level of soil loss; burden on pastures; resources of
wildlife; territory of protected areas

Environmental health and risks

Air pollution; respiratory diseases; length of and access
to sewage system of rural/urban/poor/rich/women/
men; quality of drinking water; intestinal diseases;
waste disposal

Environmental services and
amenities
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ing action plan for local authorities
to address recommendations from
the capacity gap analysis undertaken
during the preparatory phase as part
of the PEI scale-up. The plan also
addresses the need for increased coordination to effectively articulate PEC
issues in policy planning and budgeting. Good progress has been made
in the development of guidelines for
land use and territorial planning that
integrate the PEC linkages.
Integrated ecosystem assessment
strengthens science-policy interface
in Guatemala. Guatemala completed
an ecosystem and human well-being
assessment in the dry corridor area of
eastern Guatemala. The SGA examined trends and the current status of
ecosystem services in key watersheds
in relation to agricultural subsistence and export production systems,
land tenure, water access and climate
change issues.
A participatory approach involving
local stakeholders was integral to the
assessment. The participation of farmers as well as members of the local
administration, local offices of the Ministry of Planning and other key sector
offices was essential to effective application of the assessment findings. The
assessment focused on three key agricultural production systems: highland coffee, hillside maize/beans and
export watermelons.
The assessment findings are informing provincial and municipal development plans through scenario analysis and response options for inclusive
economic improvement with minimum negative impact on the natural resource base. These refer to three
development scenarios according to

18 social, economic and environmental variables.
The Guatemala initiative has served as
an instructive pilot on the use of integrated assessments to inform propoor sustainable development planning. The approach will be used in the
implementation of the anticipated PEI
Guatemala country programme currently under development, led by the
Ministry of Planning.

Output 3. Improved
capacity for informed
budget allocations and
investment decisions
Considerable progress was made in
2012 on this indicator, building on
the achievements reported last year.
Those reflected the support provided
through the development of a variety
of practical tools and approaches to
influence institutional processes and
mechanisms that promote sustainable
development—i.e. the institutional
transformation required to change the
way budgets are allocated and, most
importantly, to track expenditure
against objectives set in national and
subnational development plans and
programmes.

The Guatemala initiative
has served as an instructive
pilot on the use of
integrated assessments to
inform pro-poor sustainable
development planning.
The approach will be used
in the implementation
of the anticipated PEI
Guatemala country
programme currently under
development, led by the
Ministry of Planning.

As we approached the end of the
scale-up period, PEI teams placed an
increased focus on this type of work.
As a result, PEI countries are experiencing a higher level of inclusion of
the PEC nexus in public sector budgets and associated guidelines, financial accounting, expenditure reviews
and other financial mechanisms in
support of pro-poor sustainable natural resource management, as the following examples illustrate.
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Africa

The PEI Burkina Faso
plan has set an annual
investment target of
4 percent of the national
budget—or about $128
million—compared to the
current 0.5–0.8 percent.

Burkina Faso adopts poverty-environment tools to increase budget
allocations and facilitate investment
decisions. In 2011, PEI Burkina Faso
supported the development of the first
Investment Programme for Environment and Sustainable Development
(2012–2016), which was adopted in
2012 as a poverty-environment mainstreaming guideline for sectors to promote pro-poor environmentally sustainable investments. The plan has set
an annual investment target of 4 percent (about $128 million) of the national
budget, as opposed to the current 0.5–
0.8 percent. Ten percent will be provided by the national budget, and
another 10–15 percent will be provided
by non-state actors (including the private sector). The remainder, about
75 percent, is expected to be mobilized
through grants, loans and budget support from bilateral and multilateral
donors. A donor round table will be
organized in the first or second semester of 2013.
PEI Burkina Faso supported the Ministries of Agriculture and Livestock
and Environment in developing programme-based budgeting. PEI provided capacity development support
to the mining and cotton sectors; this
has resulted in an improved focus on
corporate social responsibility activities
as a future source of funding for sustainable development. The latter will
be supported in the next phase of PEI
by Canada’s regional West Africa program and will help provide additional
funding to the budget line for environmental sustainability created with PEI
support in 2011.
Through these efforts, the government is demonstrating its ownership
and commitment to create a conduc-
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tive institutional and legal framework
for the private sector to increase investments in sustainable development projects.
Malawi endorses budget guidelines
that integrate sustainable environment and natural resource management. During the scale-up, PEI
partnered with the Overseas Development Institute to support the Ministry of Finance in Malawi in developing guidelines for the integration of
sustainable environment and natural resource management in national
budgeting processes. The guidelines
have been formally adopted, and the
Ministry’s Budget Division has committed to quarterly meetings together
with stakeholders to review progress
on their application.
Rwanda’s Parliament approves the
first National Fund for Environment
and Climate Change. In 2012, the proposal for Rwanda’s National Fund for
Environment and Climate Change
reported last year was finalized and
approved by the Cabinet and Parliament, with the government highlighting the significance of PEI support in the establishment of the fund.
Key stakeholders, including DFID, have
pledged their support for implementation. The Ministry of Economy and
Finance is fully involved in the management of FONERWA and has requested
PEI support cost-benefit studies to
generate additional programme- and
sector-specific evidence—which will
in turn generate additional budget
and donor allocations for investment in
pro-poor environmental sustainability.
PEI has also been involved in developing a payment for ecosystem services
funding mechanism that is expected
to provide an opportunity for the predominantly rural poor to enhance their
income base.
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Asi a a n d t h e
Paci fi c
PEI has in collaborated with the ministries of finance to undertake CPEIRs in
Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal to track
government allocations and expenditure in addressing these issues. The
findings have established baselines on
expenditure data and provided evidence to be used by the governments
to attract international funding as well
as to direct nationally available funds
into priority sectors and programmes.
Bangladesh government projects
increasingly address climate change
impacts on development, environmental sustainability and poverty
alleviation. A key achievement of PEI
support in Bangladesh reported last
year was the institutionalization of propoor environmentally sustainable criteria in government procedures for
new development projects seeking
public funds. As a result, all ministries
that submit project proposals for funding must demonstrate the percentage
of poor people who will benefit, what
the impact on natural resources will
be, and the extent of resilience of new
infrastructure to climate change.
Efforts are also being made to
strengthen the capacity of government officials who propose these pro-

Consultations with planning officials on PEC integration in local plans and budgets (PEI Bangladesh).

jects so they can design more sustainable interventions. Training topics vary
from the value of mangroves to the
economy to concrete examples of climate adaptation measures, such as
coastal reforestation with community
participation.
To support their operationalization,
Annual Development Programme
guidelines were issued in 2012 that
integrate PEC criteria. With the support
of the Socio-economic Study Team,
187 planning professionals (25 percent
female) across various sectors analysed
eight multimillion-dollar development

More projects are
}
coming up that reflect
an awareness of climate
change impacts on
development, as well
as environmental
sustainability and poverty

—Nurun
~
Nahar, Bangladesh
alleviation.

planning expert

Additions to Bangladesh Annual Development
Programme Guidelines
 Poverty, environment, climate change and disaster nexus issues when implementing ongoing or formulating new projects to ensure more sustainable and climate-sensitive development;
 Projects that include specific activities to mainstream climate change in development;
 Climate-sensitive and environment-friendly energy and power sector projects;
 Projects that take an integrated and environmentally sound approach to river erosion and water logging.
Source: PECM Project Process Documentation, PEC Mainstreaming into the ADP Guideline (2012–13).
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projects as case studies and assessed
progress against a checklist of indicators relating to PECDG issues. Recommendations were made to increase
the sustainability of project benefits;
these were shared with the line agencies for action. So far, six of the projects have implemented the recommendations. For some government
officers, this was their first experience with direct project supervision
and oversight, and it gave them valuable insights into field realities and the
actual implementation of projects.
Lao PDR moves forward on its quality versus quantity investment
agenda. In 2012, Lao PDR finalized its
draft financial and accounting management manual. Through the provision of guidance materials and targeted training programmes at the
national and provincial levels, PEI has
contributed to improved capacity of
government officials in implementing the amended Investment Promotion Law and Decree, environmental
and social impact assessment–related
investment regulations, the establishment of monitoring checklists and the

maintenance and operation of provincial investment databases (these
were reported on last year). Inception
workshops were held in four provinces to develop the Investment Calling List based on the new Investment
Promotion Law and Decree. Participants included members of line ministries and provincial departments
from across the country. To support
this work, Investment Promotion Toolkits were developed, which are being
used across the country. These tools
are being applied to ensure that the
country can pursue its new agenda
and provide a more inclusive and sustainable future to its people and their
environment.
Ministry of Public Investments of
Lao PDR leads institutionalization
of coordinated approach to attracting quality investments. Progress
reported in previous years to develop
national and provincial investment
promotion strategies, supported by
a provincial investment database,
and joint monitoring exercises by the
Departments of Environmental and
Social Impact Assessments and Invest-

Lao PDR Vice Minister of Public Investments addresses workshop on sustainable investments (PEI Lao
PDR).
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ment Promotion have resulted in the
institutionalization of a coordinated
approach to quality investments in
Lao PDR. For the first time, government agencies—together with private sector and international development partners—in 2012 proceeded
to review the Draft National Strategy
for Private Investment Promotion and
Management and agreed to a series
of steps to integrate poverty-environment concerns. Inter-ministerial coordination mechanisms were included
in the strategy, which runs to 2020. As
announced in last year’s report, the
German International Development
Cooperation (GIZ) adopted and replicated PEI approaches and tools supported during the PEI scale-up such as
intersectoral investment monitoring
activities, investment databases and
the development of provincial strategies for private investment promotion
and management in another three
provinces in Lao PDR: Attapeu, Luangnamtha and Sayaboury.
Nepal’s Ministry of Finance introduces first climate budget code in
collaboration with other line ministries. The Ministry of Finance—in collaboration with the National Planning
Commission and the Ministries of Science, Technology and Environment,
among others—institutionalized the
approach recommended by the CPEIR
by introducing a climate budget code
to allow tracking of climate expenditure. Training was provided to the relevant line ministries to enable them to
assess the climate relevance of their
programmes and to the Ministry of
Finance to include these data in their

budget database. This is the first time
the Ministry of Finance engaged in
systematizing public financing of climate change issues.
Participatory workshops were instrumental in arriving at a multisectoral
consensus—led by the National Planning Commission and the Ministry
of Finance—on the definition of climate activities and in finalizing the
coding criteria that introduced a climate budget code for the first time in
the country to track climate expenditure incurred through national development plans and projects. Recommendations from these workshops
were used to produce the guidelines,
which are helping cross-sector agencies in the preparation of the national
budget and next planning cycle
(2013–2014).
The climate budget code also allows
for the analysis of climate programmes
in relation to other priority indicators related to poverty reduction and
gender equality. The National Planning Commission’s planning guidelines have further incorporated the
directive that makes coding of each
development programme for climate
relevance mandatory in the national
budgetary process. To this end, the
Ministry of Finance added an annex
to the national budget guidelines
called the ‘Red Book’ which demonstrates the government’s commitment to improving its financial system
and increasing its transparency and
accountability in complying with
requirements for accessing global climate funds.
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3

P r o v idin g
Supp o r t a t t h e
Re g i o na l Le v e l

Field research on economic valuation of land use changes in Oudomxai Province, Lao PDR (PEI Lao PDR).

DELIVERING
REGIONAL ADVISORY
AND TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE
PEI regional teams continued to
respond to a growing variety of
requests from governments and
UNDP Country Offices to establish PEI
country programmes, provide technical advice across regions and provide support in the application of the
PEI programmatic approach. Regarding this last, input was requested on
a wide range of sustainable development issues, including climate change
and—more recently—inclusive green
growth as reflected in the examples
described in this section.

Africa
The PEI Africa programme consists
of country initiatives in nine countries: Botswana, Burkina Faso, Kenya,
Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Rwanda and Tanzania. In addition technical advisory support was
provided in Mauritius in 2012.
In the past year, the PEI Africa regional
strategy focused efforts at the sector
and subnational levels to more fully
operationalize the poverty-environment objectives already substantively
included through PEI support at the
national level. A key factor inhibiting
implementation of these objectives in
Africa is a lack of consistency between
national- and sector-level goals and
budget allocation and actual disbursement. This tends to be a region-wide
issue; consequently, the PEI Africa
regional team is providing stronger,
more focused technical advisory support to address this and other issues to
ensure improved implementation of
poverty-environment objectives.

A critical focus of the PEI Africa strategy is on ensuring ministry of finance–
led budgetary processes to secure
increased allocations to implementing
poverty-environment objectives. This
focus includes more detailed cost-benefit analysis to support specific programmatic and sector-level increases
in government and donor allocations
for poverty-environment investments.
A challenge is to provide adequate
support to finance ministries to enable
them to assess whether draft sector
budgets include a cost-effective level
of investment to achieve poverty-environment objectives—a challenge that
is compounded by the fact that such
objectives often have cross-sector
impacts. The PEI Africa regional team
is designing a package of support on
budget issues for the next PEI phase to
better assist finance ministries.
Throughout PEI Africa, the use of PEI
economic tools and approaches is
becoming more widespread, commonplace and sophisticated (see box
on next page), and users are coming

The Director of the UNEP Africa Regional Office addresses participants at PEI regional
workshop for Africa (PEI).
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Main poverty-environment tools
applied in Africa in 2012
 Economic assessments of the value of natural resource sustainability. Providing economic
evidence of how environmental sustainability contributes to poverty reduction and other Millennium
Development Goals is a key component of poverty-environment mainstreaming. Such economic analyses needs a substantive communication strategy. In 2012, PEI supported an economic assessment on the
cost of unsustainable chemical use and management in Burkina Faso, a study on economic valuation of
the effect of climate change on urban planning and the cost of adaptation in Mauritania, a study on the
contribution of sustainable natural resource management to economic growth, poverty eradication and
achievement of national development plan goals in Botswana, and an environmental economic analysis
of natural resource management in Mozambique.
 Integrated socio-economic and environmental assessments. Integrated socio-economic and
environmental assessments can be a bridge between science and policy by providing scientific information on the consequences of environmental change for human well-being. When presented in a readily
digestible form, assessment findings can answer to a decision maker’s need for credible information,
highlight trade-offs between decision options, and model future prospects to avoid unforeseen longterm consequences. In 2012, PEI supported integrated socio-economic and environmental assessments
in Tanzania (‘Poverty-Local Ecosystems Income Generation Study in the Lake Victoria Basin’) and Botswana
(‘Poverty and Social Impact Analysis of the Government of Botswana’s Integrated Support Programme for
Arable Agriculture Development’).
 Communication and advocacy. Communication and advocacy help in raising awareness more widely
and in making a strong case for the importance of poverty-environment mainstreaming and in building
partnerships beyond government agencies. Communication strategies are a key component of ensuring that outputs such as economic assessments generate or significantly contribute towards results. Key
elements of communication strategies include policy briefs targeted at different decision makers, such
as directors of budget, parliamentarians and sector ministry directors of planning. In 2012, PEI supported
the Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Management in Malawi in its development of a National
Environmental and Climate Change Communication Strategy. In Burkina Faso, 20 PEI champions from different sectors of society were appointed to advocate for pro-poor sustainable development.
 Environmental fiscal reform. Environmental fiscal reform is a strategy that redirects government’s taxation and expenditure programmes to create an integrated set of incentives to support a shift to sustainable development practices. In 2012, PEI supported an environmental fiscal reform study in Mauritania that
details opportunities to raise resources for environmental sustainability. PEI Africa plans more such studies
after careful and thorough assessment of the political-economy issues associated with them.
 Public environment expenditure reviews. By identifying how much was spent and what was achieved
at the sectoral or national/subnational level for environmentally sustainable development aids in determining whether the results achieved met the objectives set and in assessing the performance and efficiency
of the institutional mechanisms governing expenditure and reporting. In 2012, PEI supported such PEERs
in Mauritania, Mozambique and Tanzania. These reviews have helped point out to decision makers the
inadequate level of public sector financing provided in support of environmental management across
sectors, and—with economic analyses—to identify the benefits that would arise from increasing povertyenvironment investments. The PEERs also form an important basis in strengthening public budgeting and
expenditure frameworks with regard to achievement of poverty-environment objectives.
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to rely on economic tools to gener-

2012, which resulted in the drafting of a

ate support for increased investments

UNDP Country Office–Government of

rather than for making the case for

Mauritius programme aimed at build-

poverty-environment mainstreaming

ing capacity for effective mainstream-

in the general sense.

ing of equitable and sustainable development in national sector-level policies

The regional team provided techni-

and strategies and related budgets.

cal advisory support to Mauritius in

The programme is still under discus-

Deepening the UNDP-UNEP
partnership in Africa
PEI Africa country programmes continue to deepen collaboration across UNDP’s Environment, Poverty and
Governance service lines at the Country Office level.
 Integrating PEI in the UNDP country programmes and UNDAFs. Building on a well-established
joint programming approach with UNDP Country Offices, PEI Africa continued in 2012 to make important
progress in implementing the PEI programmatic approach at the country level. Throughout PEI Africa,
PEI country programmes jointly prepared and approved by PEI Africa, the respective government and
the UNDP Country Office are an integral part of the UNDP country work plan and thus contribute to the
development and implementation of UNDAFs. PEI country programmes are thus moving from being
separate projects to components of larger UNDP Country Office programmes, thereby deepening the
integration of PEI in UNDP Country Offices. For example, in Mozambique, the Green Human Development
programme was launched by UNDP in September 2012 with support from PEI and the Africa Adaptation
Program. The Green Human Development programme has a strong PEC mainstreaming component, and
follows up on such PEI achievements as economic studies and sector engagement. This initiative is an
example of the catalytic role PEI has played to attract additional funds for poverty-environment mainstreaming—and it is a significant milestone in ensuring the continuity and sustainability of such mainstreaming in Mozambique. Burkina-Faso has similarly integrated poverty-environment mainstreaming as a
pillar of its Country Programme 2012–2015.
 Promoting national ownership and strengthening capacity through UNDP national execution
modalities and core funds. In all African countries, PEI funds are complemented by UNDP country core
funds. It has been observed that implementation of PEI programmes through UNDP’s national execution
modality promotes national ownership and the use of national systems for planning, implementation and
monitoring. This result is consistent with OECD aid effectiveness guidelines and also helps build national
capacity.
The PEI programmes also provide a foundational perspective to assist in the implementation of UNEP’s
thematic priorities, including Resource Efficiency through the Green Economy Initiative and sustainable consumption and production. In Burkina, PEI partnered with UNEP’s Green Economy Initiative to
develop a T21 model to strengthen the first National Investment Plan for the Environment and Sustainable
Development in response to national development plan priorities. PEI also partnered with the UNEP Sustainable Consumption and Production Branch to improve awareness and understanding of relevant practices,
especially on sustainable procurement of goods and services.
Finally, PEI country programmes provide an avenue for UNEP to better link its activities with national
development objectives and UN common country programming processes such as the UNDAF and
common country assessment.
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sion prior to final document approval
by the government and UNDP.
Consistent with the enhanced overall PEI global monitoring system, the
PEI Africa regional team has placed
increased emphasis on monitoring results in the PEI Africa countries.
This effort was closely linked with the
ongoing development of a theory of
change for PEI Africa to guide development and implementation of the next
phase of the PEI. This theory of change
must realistically reflect the substantive capacity constraints in many
African countries, the opportunities
afforded by several countries to put in
place sustainable development principles in their economic development
plans, and the need to operationalize
existing poverty-environment objectives. A key role for PEI Africa is to support the country-level application of
the enhanced monitoring framework
as a means to help improve results.
In the next phase of PEI, the potential
for PEI country programmes to act as
an umbrella for other UNEP and UNDP
activities at the country level will be
assessed and developed, including
with respect to chemicals and sustainable production and consumption. Burkina Faso noted good experiences in
this regard; see box on previous page
for examples.

Asia and the Pacific
The PEI Asia and the Pacific programme
consists of five country programmes in
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Lao PDR, Nepal
and Thailand and an upcoming country programme in the Philippines. In
addition to the continued support provided to these programmes, in 2012
the regional team undertook scoping studies for potential PEI country
programmes in Indonesia, Mongolia
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and Myanmar. These countries have
requested PEI support during 2013–
2017 and have demonstrated a high
level of commitment to poverty-environment mainstreaming. The team
engaged in dialogues with relevant incountry and regional donors to deliver
poverty-environment mainstreaming
support more effectively and in a harmonized manner, and identified and
analysed potential linkages with other
partners’ ongoing activities. These initiatives are useful in communicating
PEI work and future direction, enabling
donors to link a globally funded project
with national dialogue.
Asia and the Pacific remains one of
the world’s regions most prone to climate-related disasters such as floods,
drought and cyclones—all of which are
exacerbated by climate change.
To address requests for support in this
area, PEI originally focused on establishing adequate mechanisms that
would help mobilize external climate
finance. However, in the spirit of mainstreaming, PEI has been working with
others to demonstrate the need to
link external with domestic finance so
as to effectively and more sustainably
mainstream climate into the mediumterm budgetary framework. Climaterelated budgeting is an evolving area
of work for PEI in the region, particularly
in South Asia. Partnerships with ministries of finance are also advantageous
in advancing the poverty-environment
mainstreaming agenda. Among other
tools (see box), CPEIRs have been successful in mainstreaming efforts in
Bangladesh and Nepal.
The inclusion of this thematic focus
has led to a significant change in the
PEI partnership, which has expanded
to include the United Nations Capital
Development Fund (UNCDF), reinforc-
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Main poverty-environment tools
applied in Asia and the Pacific in 2012
 Public expenditure analysis. Public expenditure analyses measure the extent of government expenditure on environmental and climate priorities. PEI piloted climate and environment public expenditure and
institutional reviews in Bangladesh and Nepal and supported a second public environmental expenditure
review in Bhutan. These studies have provided evidence on actual expenditure of public funds to environmental and climate concerns—and have been useful in making the case for increased expenditure to
pro-poor environmental management and climate change adaptation.
 Cost-benefit analysis. Cost-benefit analyses demonstrate the total costs and benefits of investments
over a given time-frame. They can help build an argument for more pro-poor and environmentally
sustainable investments. Examples of PEI work in this area in 2012 include a cost-benefit analysis of rural
roads in Nepal and a similar study for Bhutan. Cost-benefit analysis, drawing on valuation of ecosystem
services, has also been used to assess various land-use options in northern Lao PDR.
 Impact analysis. Impact analyses provide information not only on the overall extent of expenditure and
of the costs and benefits of certain investments, but also the effects of these public and private investments on the environment and to the people. During 2012, PEI has supported environmental impact
assessments and initial environmental examinations in Lao PDR and Nepal and strategic environmental
assessments in Bhutan.
 Ecosystem assessment. Ecosystem assessments look at the interlinkages between the natural environment and human well-being within a particular ecosystem. In many cases, these linkages between biophysical, social and economic processes are poorly understood and often are not adequately addressed
in development policy and planning. The Thailand SGAs were completed in 2012 and served to define
relationships between the environment and human well-being in an upper catchment of northern Thailand, a middle river basin in northeastern Thailand, and a river estuary at the Gulf of Thailand. Recommendations informed provincial development plans and budgets thanks to a participatory approach.

ing PEI principles of Delivering as One
and of joint programming. PEI is working with UNCDF’s local climate adaptation financing initiative; this complements PEI’s shift in focus from national
to more local/provincial levels.
This new partnership also links up with
work planned by UNDP and UNEP on
capacity building for the economics of
climate change and a proposal being
developed with the UNEP Division of
Environmental Policy Implementation
and UN-Habitat on climate ecosystem–
based adaptation in urban areas (see
box on next page), which will include
municipal CPEIRs.
At the PEI Asia and the Pacific Regional Workshop (PEI Bhutan).
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PEI Asia and the Pacific expands the UN partnership: increased
regional UN cooperation key to delivering country level Results
At the regional level PEI Asia and the Pacific has successfully expanded the UNDP-UNEP partnership to
increase resources for poverty-environment mainstreaming. For example, UNCDF intends to pilot climate
change adaptation finance in up to three countries in the region, and is expected to mobilize an additional
$1 million per pilot country for performance-based climate resilience grants.
PEI works within both UNEP and UNDP to advance poverty-environment mainstreaming within the organizations, drawing on UN expertise to support in-country mainstreaming efforts. For example, PEI works with
the UNDP Poverty Practice to strengthen its poverty reduction support, and with the UNDP Governance
Group on the development of local-level climate financing. PEI is applying the poverty-environment mainstreaming approach to a proposed UNEP–UN-Habitat–UNDP programme on ecosystem-based adaptation
in small cities in Bangladesh, Indonesia, Nepal, the Philippines and Sri Lanka; and linking with UNEP’s Green
Economy Initiative to promote green economy mainstreaming and working with assessment teams to build
on environmental outlook work and sub-global ecosystem assessments.
In 2012, more UN teams came to view PEI as a strategic mainstreaming partner, through its demonstrated
knowledge and experience in changing institutions, policies, budgets and plans—an area in which many
‘traditional’ projects have struggled.

Europe and the
Commonwealth of
Independent States
The PEI Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States team
supported the implementation of the
Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan country programmes and continued to provide
technical advice to Armenia.
Building on achievements reported
last year in integrating the povertyenvironment nexus in Kyrgyzstan’s
UNDAF 2012–2016, the UN collaboration continued its mainstreaming
efforts. Additionally, poverty-environment criteria are being integrated
in the UNDP grant manual for supporting microprojects. The two key
programmes of UNDP—the Poverty Reduction Programme and Environment Protection for Sustainable
Development—have also started to
integrate these aspects more systematically.
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PEI collaboration with UNEP subprogrammes continued on ecosystems
(Armenia Lake Sevan payment for
ecosystem services feasibility study),
resource efficiency (including green
economy and the economics of ecosystems and biodiversity [TEEB] initiatives) and incorporating concerns about
chemicals into development plans and
highlighting the costs of inaction. For
example, in Kyrgyzstan, PEI continued
to collaborate with the UNDP-UNEP Initiative for the Integration of Sound Management of Chemicals Considerations in
Development Planning and Processes.
Collaboration with UNEP TEEB is being
explored, building on the ecosystem valuation pilot study in Armenia addressing
ecosystem services in the mining sector.

Latin America and the
Caribbean
The PEI Latin America and the Caribbean programme continued to make
progress towards consolidating and
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expanding support in the region. PEI
Uruguay deepened its institutionalization of poverty-environment tools and
methodologies, and the Phase I PEI
programme started in the Dominican
Republic after the national elections.
Findings from the Guatemala SGA have
informed a proposal for a Phase I programme focusing on improved capacity of planning/finance agencies, sector
ministries and the private sector to
make informed budget allocations
and investment decisions for sustainable development. Strong partnerships
have been established with national
institutions and governments in the
three countries, facilitating dialogue
and collaboration among government
actors, NGOs, think tanks and other
civil society organizations.

have been created with other UN programmes as well, such as the UN Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest
Degradation in Developing Countries
(UN-REDD) and UNEP’s Regional Gateway for Technology Transfer and Climate Change Action in Latin America
and the Caribbean (REGATTA). These
will help expand the influence of PEI’s
mainstreaming agenda to other countries in the region such as Paraguay or
Peru.

Concurrently, strong partnerships
and collaborations have been created with the UNDP Poverty Group in
the Regional Bureau for Latin America
and the Caribbean. Complementarities

Africa

SHARING
KNOWLEDGE AND
EXPERIENCES AT THE
REGIONAL LEVEL

During 2012, the PEI Africa team provided significant technical, managerial and communication support across

Meeting the Implementation Challenge and Sustaining Impact:
Lessons Learned and the Way Ahead for PEI Africa
The 2013 Africa Regional Workshop took place 12–14 November in Nairobi. Over 50 participants attended
the workshop, including national planning, finance and environment officials as well as UNDP Country Office
representatives from the nine PEI Africa countries. Representatives from civil society, the UNDP Poverty
Practice and UNEP were also in attendance. The aim of the workshop was to share PEI results and lessons
learned from the ongoing country programmes and to discuss the needs, priorities and approaches for PEI
2013–2017.
Participants confirmed that PEI in Africa has been successful in creating greater understanding of povertyenvironment issues. This is evidenced by the fact that poverty-environment linkages are now generally taken
into account in major policy decisions and national development plans. During the next phase, African
countries would like PEI to continue to work with planning and finance ministries and to apply its country
priority and processes–focused approach to support their efforts towards pro-poor sustainable development. To build on achievements and improve future outcomes, PEI Africa intends to focus on three main
areas: (1) integrating poverty-environment objectives in sector plans, policies and strategies; (2) increasing
budget allocations for pro-poor sustainability; and (3) reducing poverty through investments in environmental sustainability. The overall focus will be on implementation of poverty-environment objectives in policies
and budgets to deepen impact in existing countries, with progress monitored through the enhanced monitoring and evaluation framework.
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the region, facilitating and enhancing
the achievements made towards the
delivery of the regional programme.
PEI South-South country exchanges
(see box below) further improved the
sharing of lessons learned from mainstreaming poverty-environment in
national policy-making and budgeting
processes and contributed to capacity
development and improved planning
for the next phase of PEI.

Asia and the Pacific
The Asia and the Pacific regional team
has engaged in providing experi-

ences on poverty-environment mainstreaming in various fora and events
as well as through seeking coordination opportunities among other incountry donors. Regional and global
analysis, advocacy and knowledge
networking have engaged a range of
partners—including
governments,
regional organizations, national and
international NGOs, and other centres
of excellence—through formal agreements and collaborative activities. For
example, the team has participated in
the Poverty Environment Partnership
as a key entry point for interaction
with bilateral and multilateral devel-

South-south exchanges catalyse investments in
poverty-environment objectives
Rwanda-Mozambique Exchange Continues to Bear Fruit
Last year, Dr. Rose Mukankomeje,
Director General of the Rwanda
Environment Management Authority, described to her visiting Malawi
and Mozambique colleagues how
in the wake of implementing a ban
on plastic bags, “community-based
associations sprung up comprised of
mainly women and youth cooperatives to make bags from locally
available, environmental friendly
materials…Rwanda became an
Waste management in Mozambique (PEI Mozambique).
extraordinarily clean country. Tourism is increasing, which is very good economically for our country.” Inspired, Mozambique is putting in place
measures to introduce a similar ban. Activities towards this objective have been included in the 2013 Social
and Economic Plan prepared by the Ministry of Environment in 2012. The budget has partly been raised from
the Danida Support Programme to the Environment Sector (PASA II). When Mozambique introduces its ban
on plastic bags, it looks to enjoy similar gains to those experienced in Rwanda.
Burkina Faso-Senegal Exchange
Key actors from the Burkina Faso ministries of the environment, mining, economy and finance, agriculture,
and commerce participated in an exchange visit to Senegal. Their aim was to learn about private sector
support to sustainable development through corporate social responsibility. Corporate social responsibility
will feature as an important component of the PEI Burkina Faso Phase II, supporting the operationalization of
sustainable development objectives, especially in the cotton and mining sectors.
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opment agencies (see www.povertyenvironment.net); it has also reached
out to the Asian Development Bank,
the International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED),
the South Asian Network for Development and Environmental Economics (SANDEE), the Economy and Environment Program for Southeast Asia
(EEPSEA), and the International Insti-

tute for Sustainable Development
(IISD).
Highlights of these activities include
the following:
nn Active partnerships forged with the
two eminent regional environmental economics networks—SANDEE
and EEPSEA—both of which have
been supported in holding environ-

Making an Impact for a Greener, Inclusive Economy:
Lessons Learned and the Way Ahead for PEI Asia and the Pacific
The Asia and the Pacific Regional Workshop 2012 was an occasion to reflect on achievements and lessons
learned and to plan for 2013–2017. The meeting was jointly organized by the Government of Bhutan, the
UNDP Bhutan Country Office and the PEI Regional Team for Asia and the Pacific; it took place 9-11 August
2012 in Paro, Bhutan. Sixty-seven participants—including planning, finance and environment officials from
eight countries in the region as well as senior UNDP, UNEP and UNCDF officials—attended the workshop.
The Rio+20 agenda was discussed under the title of ‘Making an Impact for a Greener, Inclusive Economy’ in
the light of transforming national public investment, reforming investment by local government and harnessing private investment for poverty reduction.
Participants confirmed that the regional programme has successfully created greater understanding of poverty-environment issues and has helped address these linkages in planning and budgeting frameworks. This
has led to increased engagement between planning agencies and sectoral ministries, and more harmonized
development goals and objectives. Poverty-environment guidelines have been developed, and povertyenvironment linkages are taken into account and reflected in major policy decisions and key economic sectors such as climate financing, agriculture, mining and large-scale foreign direct investment projects.
PEI support was requested in continuing to work with planning and finance ministries and in applying its
flexible approach to support poverty-environment mainstreaming efforts in the region with a particular
emphasis on climate change and foreign direct investment. The partner countries also encouraged PEI
to further focus on the implementation of poverty-related aspects of the programme and to garner greater
technical inputs from environment ministries.

Participants of the PEI Asia and the Pacific Regional Workshop (PEI Bhutan).
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mental economics training courses
for PEI government stakeholders;
nn Publication of a primer on ‘Private
Investment in Natural Resources,’
which was seen to be a key priority
for the region and crucial for PEI programmes in Lao PDR, Thailand and
the Philippines;

held jointly with the Asian Development Bank and GIZ).
An effective tool in supporting capacity
development has been peer-to-peer
exchanges, both within and between
countries (see box). These exchanges
allow government officials to learn from
experience in other areas of the country

nn Joint publication with UNCDF of
‘Local Governance and Climate
Change,’ which was considered a
priority for PEI programmes such as
Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal that
supported local government climate mainstreaming;

or in other countries, and to start infor-

nn Knowledge learning events on
such themes as local governance
and climate change (held jointly
with UNCDF), climate finance (held
jointly with the Asian Development
Bank and Sida) and green economy
transitions (two separate workshops

with positive results. For example:

mal networks that stimulate constructive learning partnerships. Peer-to-peer
exchanges also let government officials
engage in healthy competition with
neighbouring areas or countries. To this
end, PEI facilitated a series of exchanges

nn Nepal is learning from Bhutan about
its Mainstreaming Reference Group
formation and institutional set-up
for

poverty-environment

main-

streaming.

Facilitating regional communities of practice and
exchange within and between regions in 2012
 PEI partnered with UNDP’s governance practice and UNCDF on a regional publication and event held
in Bangkok, Implications of Local Governance and Decentralisation for the Delivery of Climate
Change Finance.
 PEI presented its Asia and the Pacific Regional Meeting on 9–11 August 2012, Making an Impact for a
Greener, Inclusive Economy—Lessons Learned and the Way Ahead for the Asia Pacific Poverty
Environment Initiative.
 The PEI–South Asian Network for Development and Environmental Economics Workshop on Economic
Instruments for Greening Development was held 12–13 August 2012 in Paro, Bhutan. The workshop
facilitated the sharing of experiences and learning between South Asia and South-East Asia, as representatives from India and Pakistan also attended the workshop.
 PEI partnered with UNCDF for various workshops such as the Asia-Pacific Local Practitioners and
Climate Financing Initiatives Workshop, held 30–31 October 2012, in Bangkok.
 PEI, together with the International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development and UNEP, organized
a Regional Media Workshop on Environment in Asia Pacific: Communicating the Issues, held
18–21 November 2012, in Kathmandu.
 PEI organized a session on Extractive Industries and EITI (the Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative) at the Green Economy and Green Growth Conference in Nai Pyi Taw, Myanmar, November 2012.
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nn Thailand is learning from Bhutan’s
green and inclusive five-year development plan.
nn Bhutan is exploring the best benefit-sharing mechanisms based on
the example from the Philippines’
local government revenue distribution mechanisms.
nn Indonesia is learning from Nepal’s
documented national process to
arrive at multisectoral consensus for
the criteria and method for a climate
budget code.
Outside the region, Bhutan is trying to
replicate Rwanda’s budget planning
process that included climate and the
environment. PEI Asia and the Pacific
has also shared information with other
regional teams on various tools such as
CPEIRs.

Europe and the
Commonwealth of
Independent States
The Europe and Central Asia PEI
Regional Workshop took place 11-12
September in Bratislava, Slovakia. The
aim of the workshop was to share
PEI results and lessons learned from
the ongoing country programmes
and to discuss needs, priorities and
approaches for the new PEI phase,
which would reflect both current global
development strategies as expressed
at Rio+20 as well as the unique features
of the region.
Over 40 participants attended the
workshop, including planning, finance
and environment officials from five
countries in the region: Albania, Arme-

Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan kick-start South-South
Cooperation exchanges on best practice
Representatives from 15 Kyrgyz partner national and subnational governmental agencies visited the Sughd
Oblast in Tajikistan to learn from the successful experience of mainstreaming the poverty-environment nexus
to 14 district development programmes. In turn, the Kyrgyz delegation shared its experience from the successful establishment of the high-level political PEI multi-stakeholder mechanism. The Kyrgyz participants
highlighted their interest in replicating methodologies that result in
concrete benefits to local communities from the design of poverty-environment–inclusive projects that link
with integrated policies. As a result,
the Kara-Suu local administration is
planning to construct a water collection mechanism to irrigate agricultural plots by exploiting the energy
produced by the surrounding small
rivers. The national newspaper Slovo
Kyrgyzstana reported on highlights
of the exchange visit.
Participants of the Kyrgyzstan PEI exchange visit (PEI).
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nia, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova and Tajikistan; as well as representatives from
civil society, UNDP and UNEP. The
workshop brought together for the
first time countries with ongoing PEI
programmes and countries requesting PEI support. It enabled sharing of
results and lessons learned, and also
helped identify future directions and
the priority focus for Phase II (2013–
2017) PEI country programmes and
interventions.
All countries in the region made strong
commitments to building more inclusive and greener economies, stressing
how PEI is well placed in this context to
facilitate countries’ post–Millennium
Development Goals transition and to
collaborate with key national counterparts to set their post-2015 development agenda.
Several thematic areas and sectors
were identified for the region’s PEI
programme:
nn Policy analysis and options in key
sectors—including water, energy,
agriculture and sustainable tourism;
nn Using measures beyond GDP, green
indicators, TEEB and payment for
ecosystem services to aid in natural capital accounting as part of
national wealth;
nn Regional cooperation on the waterenergy nexus and capacity building
of regional experts able to develop
greener plans and policies;
nn Mobilization of interest groups
seeking to include all levels of society in building sustainable societies.
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Latin America and the
Caribbean
During 2012, the PEI Latin America and
the Caribbean programme continued
to facilitate exchanges on best practices
for PEC mainstreaming in the region,
notably through the region’s PEI website, Twitter or the regional blog.
Additionally, an exchange and planning event was organized. The PEI
Latin America and the Caribbean
annual regional workshop was held
17–18 September 2012 in Panama City
with the participation of representatives from five countries: the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Paraguay,
Peru and Uruguay. Discussions focused
on the priority areas that have shaped
the regional PEI programme in line
with the global proposal for PEI 2013–
2017. Representatives from the Dominican Republic and Uruguay shared
their experiences with PEI from design
through implementation. Representatives from Guatemala, Paraguay and
Peru benefited from these exchanges
in planning for poverty-environment
mainstreaming programmes.
Also in 2012, findings and best practices on the assessment work carried
out in Guatemala were presented at
the annual UNEP–World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC) SubGlobal Assessment Network meeting
in South Africa on 26–29 November.
The SGA Guatemala delegation was
comprised of three representatives
from the Ministry of Planning, WWF
and the Center for Environmental
Studies and Biodiversity of the University of the Valley of Guatemala.
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The ministry, as end user, shared its
ideas in using findings from the integrated assessment to inform subnational and national development
planning processes. The consortium
that conducted the assessments and
facilitated the scenario analysis with
the ministry and local stakeholders

provided an overview of the process
and highlighted the importance of
clearly defining the objectives of the
work from the beginning to effectively facilitate the interface between
science-based assessments to inform
subnational/national
development
planning processes.
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4

A d v i s in g a t t h e
G l o b a l Le v e l

The PEI side event at Rio+20 (PEI).

T

he Poverty-Environment Facility (PEF) is the management
hub for the PEI programme,
playing a coordinating role in operational management support. As PEI
is increasingly recognized as a knowledge platform for poverty-environment mainstreaming, PEF has established and implemented a range of
knowledge and communication tools
and partnerships through which it can
perform its advisory role.
In 2012, PEF, in coordination with
regional and country teams, continued
to respond to growing internal and
external demand for practical tools
to address the poverty-environment
mainstreaming agenda. This demand
included
nn calls from government and nongovernment practitioners for expertise in applying specific mainstreaming tools,
nn UN agency requests for support in
applying the PEI approach in nonPEI countries,
nn country requests to establish PEI
country programmes.
With the end of the PEI scale-up phase
and the transition to PEI 2013–2017 in
mind, PEF efforts focused on ensuring the successful achievement of
key milestones of designated country
programmes—such as the examples
highlighted in the previous sections—
and undertaking analytic lesson learning and participatory stakeholder
planning at the country, regional and
global levels to inform the continuation of PEI through 2017.
As a result, the Joint Programme Document for PEI 2013–2017 was prepared and refined through a highly
participatory approach. Country con-

sultations fed regional stakeholder
meetings undertaken during 2012 in
the four PEI regions (these are highlighted in section 3). Regional implementation strategies were elaborated
in a participatory manner in all four
regions based on the overall orientation of the Joint Programme Document, and discussed and endorsed in
regional steering committee meetings to enhance ownership by the
regions. In turn, these strategies
informed global consultations—not
only between UNDP and UNDP and
their various divisions and practices
under the leadership of the Joint Management Board and PEF, but also peer
reviews from IIED and others, including bilateral and multilateral donors,
and PEI’s Technical Advisory Group
and Donor Steering Group.
The Joint Programme Document integrates a stronger gender and equity
focus and emphasizes implementation and demonstration of tangible
sustainable development outcomes
on the ground. Further, it provides
detailed information on the continuation of the partnership, the integration of poverty-environment mainstreaming in the core business of the
two agencies, and links with inclusive
green economy and natural accounting initiatives as well as with climate
change mainstreaming. It draws on
the findings and recommendations
made in the independent Mid-Term
Review of 2011 and the October 2012
PEI Business Review.
This section provides examples of how
we have delivered global advisory services in response to the wide variety
of requests received from governments and UNDP Country Offices, as
reflected in the Joint Programme Document for PEI 2013–2017.
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Strengthening
poverty reduction
and inclusive
decision-making
In line with the Mid-Term Review recommendations, there has been a
renewed effort to strengthen the ‘poverty’ aspects of poverty-environment
mainstreaming. Since 2011, a growing
number of PEI country programmes
are coordinated through the UNDP
Poverty and/or Governance Group
focal points based in UNDP Country Offices, and have benefited from
the technical support provided by
regional advisors of the UNDP Poverty and Governance Groups based
in UNDP Regional Resource Centres
in Bangkok, Bratislava, Johannesburg
and Panama. This arrangement has
strengthened programmatic coherence and synergies between government and UNDP country programmes
engaged in strengthening governance structures at the national and
subnational levels.
PEF has produced guidance notes on
stakeholder participation, gender
and rights-based principles for
regional teams to apply as part of
country project planning, implementation and monitoring. This guidance
will be further elaborated and applied
during 2013.

Economic assessment,
analysis and valuation
tools
During 2012, PEI recorded continued successes of national government institutions, mostly ministries of
finance and planning, in coordinating
nn climate/environment expenditure
and institutional reviews in Asia
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(e.g. Bhutan and Nepal) and Africa
(e.g. Rwanda and Tanzania);
nn economic assessments of environment sector benefits and costs to
national economies (e.g. Mali and
Malawi;
nn economic, social and environmental appraisal frameworks of investment strategies associated with
natural resources and extractive
sectors (e.g. Lao PDR and Burkina
Faso).
These efforts have been supported
by PEI regional teams as well as by the
Green Economy Unit in UNEP’s Division of Technology, Industry and Economics and the Climate Finance team
within UNDP’s Bureau for Development Policy Environment and Energy
Group. As a result of consultations
during 2012, programmatic synergies
were also identified between UNDPUNEP PEI and the UNDP–UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs–
UNEP Green Economy Project.

Ecosystem and human
well-being assessments
and planning
Sustaining ecosystem services and
benefits are key to securing pro-poor
sustainable and equitable development. PEI supported the completion
of integrated ecosystem and human
well-being assessments in Thailand
and Guatemala in 2012 (see section 2)
which have served to inform and influence subnational development planning.
During 2012, PEI’s collaboration with
the UNEP Division of Environmental Policy Implementation’s Ecosystem Services and Economics Unit
expanded to include South-South
exchanges with the UNEP–Global Envi-

ronment Facility Project for Ecosystem
Services workshop on ‘Mainstreaming
Ecosystem Services in Development
Policy: Approaches and Opportunities’ held in Port of Spain, Trinidad and
Tobago, 23–24 May. Representatives of
the PEI Guatemala Sub-Global Assessment team, the PEI Latin American and
Caribbean regional team and PEF (via
video link) presented country, regional
and global issues and PEI examples of
ecosystem-based approaches to poverty-environment mainstreaming.
PEF, in collaboration with the UNEP
Climate Change Adaption Branch,
UN-Habitat and the PEI Asia and the
Pacific team, secured project development funds to design an ecosystembased adaptation programme in five
South-East Asia cities (see section 3).
Looking to 2013, PEI will be strengthening its engagement in ecosystem
valuation initiatives—in particular,
linkages with wider economic assessments and natural wealth accounting.

Planning,
Monitoring and
Evaluation
Building on the 2011 piloting of the
PEI Monitoring and Evaluation Framework, the Mid-Term Review recommendations and Technical Advisory
Group guidance, PEF—in collaboration with the PEI regional teams, the
UNDP Capacity Development Group
and IIED—has strengthened PEI planning and monitoring procedures at
the country, regional and global levels.
This is increasingly evident at the following levels:
nn Monitoring change towards poverty-environment mainstreaming results. Monitoring of achieve-

ments and results has improved
through more rigorous validation
of the applicability and suitability of indicators at the output and
outcome levels. Levels of indicators have been defined according
to a scale describing the extent of
change against the indicator (see
table on next page, which assesses
countries against a given indicator as of December 2012; ratings at
the highest level reflect achievement of the intended result). Data
collection against indicators has
also strengthened, and is linked
with UNDP and UNEP monitoring
requirements and country-level
monitoring and evaluation systems.
nn Reporting. PEI progress reporting at the country and regional
levels increasing focuses on outcome and output achievements
and changes based on monitoring
evidence against indicators. This
improved monitoring lets country and regional teams put more
emphasis on results-based reporting.
nn Improved coherence in planning.
Annual work plans and formulation
of a project results framework were
undertaken during 2012 for the
period 2013 onwards; this included
development of the Joint Programme Document for PEI 2013–
2017. Building on the Monitoring
and Evaluation Framework and lessons learned to date, the PEI Results
Framework for 2013–2017 offers
increased coherence. This coherence is due to country programme
outcomes more directly contributing to regional and global objectives, and to common indicators
at the country, regional and global
programme levels.
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Example of global output indicator measurement
Indicator Output 1.1: Level of country leadership, ownership and coherent engagement towards promoting
poverty-environment objectives/mainstreaming by national and subnational institutions
Country

Level

D e s c r i p t i o n o f S tat u s

1

National partners (ministries of planning/finance, ministries of environment/
natural resources) not demonstrating engagement and leadership towards
promoting poverty-environment objectives; limited engagement of other sector
institutions, civil society and other partners

Kenya, Mauritania,
Thailand

2

Partial engagement of national partner(s) through establishment of intra-coordination mechanisms, occasional participation of representatives from sector
institutions and civil society

Botswana, Dominican
Republic, Mozambique, Nepal, Tajikistan

3

Mid-level leadership (i.e. director/permanent secretary) by national partner(s)
through establishment of cross-sector coordination mechanisms and regular
participation, commissioning of guidance notes, briefing notes, etc.

Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Kyrgyzstan, Lao PDR,
Malawi, Mali, Tanzania,
Uruguay

4

High-level political leadership (ministerial) by PEI national partner(s) and key
stakeholders promoting poverty-environment mainstreaming through communications, directives and coordination in national and subnational policy and
planning initiatives

Burkina Faso, Rwanda

5

Political leadership at the highest level (presidency, cabinet) and key stakeholders promoting poverty-environment mainstreaming through communications
and directives in national and subnational policy and planning initiatives

Partnering with
Practitioner
Organizations
International Institute
for Environment and
Development

nn Independent peer review in the
Dominican Republic throughout
the PEI project planning process to
improve quality and relevance;

nn Technical advice and training on
theory of change, results-based
frameworks and monitoring and
evaluation to help PEF and PEI
regional teams improve consistency and capacity: PEI’s planning,
implementing and reporting of outputs, outcomes and impacts helped
strengthen the Joint Programme
Document for PEI 2013–2017;

nn Forward-looking assessment in
Mozambique, comprising an independent review of PEI progress and
options for the future, notably for
the poverty-environment roles of
key government bodies;

nn Production of a publication highlighting six ‘stories of change’
explaining PEI’s transformative contribution in five countries from the
grassroots to the policy level, as
well as at the global level.

During 2012 IIED continued to supplement PEF’s provision of global advisory services, yielding a number of
outputs:
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nn Forward-looking assessment in
Mauritania, consisting of an independent review of PEI achievements and limitations, which identified and helped resolve some
critical governance and communication issues;
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UNEP World Conservation
Monitoring Centre
PEI collaborated with the Sub-Global
Assessment Network hosted by UNEPWCMC during 2012. Lessons learned
from PEI supported integrated ecosystem and human well-being assessments in Guatemala and Thailand
featured in the UNEP-WCMC publication ‘Lessons Learned from Carrying
out Ecosystem Assessments: Experiences from the Sub-Global Network’
(2012). PEI supported the participation
of representatives from Guatemala,
Thailand and PEF to participate in the
annual UNEP-WCMC SGA Network
meeting held in November 2012 in
Stellenbosch, South Africa. The meeting brought together over 70 members of the SGA Network to explore
the use of tools for ecosystem assessments, the ways through which traditional knowledge can be further integrated with conventional science in
assessments, and the various ways in
which the science-policy interface can
be strengthened through improved
mainstreaming of assessment findings
and results. PEI chaired a session on
‘Adding Value through Mainstreaming: The Use of Assessment by Clients,’ during which PEI-supported colleagues from Guatemala and Thailand
shared their achievements and lessons
learned in drawing on assessment outcomes to inform subnational development planning.

Wealth Accounting and
Valuation of Ecosystem
Services
UNDP and UNEP are members of the
World Bank–led Wealth Accounting
and Valuation of Ecosystem Services
(WAVES) partnership. The nature of
the collaboration is centred on WAVES

providing technical inputs to elaborate and pilot natural capital accounting tools and procedures. PEI supports
the application of these tools and procedures for use in mainstreaming poverty-environment issues into development policy, planning and budgeting
processes.
In collaboration with WAVES, PEI has
been working with Botswana’s Ministry of Finance and Development Planning, the Ministry of Environment
Wildlife and Tourism, and the National
Strategy Office to promote the use of
natural capital accounting for decision-making and the development
of sustainable development strategies. For the Summit for Sustainability
in Africa hosted by Botswana before
the Rio+20 conference, PEI—together
with Conservation International—lobbied for the need to prioritize natural
capital accounting and economic valuation of natural resources and ecosystems. One of the outputs of the
summit was the Gaborone Declaration, co-signed by 10 African states,
highlighting natural capital accounting as an important vehicle for sustainable development.

United Nations Capital
Development Fund
Since 2011, PEI Asia and the Pacific
and UNCDF have been collaborating in Bhutan under the joint support programme that is working with
the Gross National Happiness Commission and the Department of Local
Governance to maximize the benefits of natural resources for poor
people and reduce climate vulnerability. Up to the end of 2013,
PEI is contributing $750,000, UNCDF
$559,000 and UNDP Bhutan $110,000
in TRAC funds to this initiative.
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UNCDF’s share is from its Local Climate Adaptive Living (LoCAL) facility,
which aims to channel global adaptation financing to local government,
through existing intra-governmental fiscal transfer systems and performance-based climate resilience
grants, to help them invest in building community resilience to climate
change. The LoCAL facility thus offers
financial resources to support implementation of adaptation measures
contained in PEI-supported povertyenvironment mainstreamed policies,
plans and budget processes.
The partnership with
UNCDF on climate change
adaptation finance is
expected to mobilize
an additional $1 million
per pilot country for
performance-based climate
resilience grants in Africa
and Asia and the Pacific
between 2013 and 2017.

This collaboration was strengthened
during 2012 with the recognition of
UNCDF as an integral partner in the PEI
Asia and the Pacific programme 2013–
2017, reflected by an expansion to
Nepal and Bangladesh and commitment of $1 million per country programme. Also in 2012, senior-level discussions were held between PEF and
UNCDF; these centred on extending
programmatic collaboration in Africa
from 2013 and strategies for joint fundraising.

Poverty Environment
Partnership
PEI participated in the preparation of
the 17th meeting of the Poverty Environment Partnership held in Orchha,
India, 6–9 February 2012. PEP 17 was
hosted by Development Alternatives
and the Society for Technology and
Action for Rural Advancement, in partnership with the Asian Development
Bank, the German Federal Ministry for
Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) and the UN. It brought
together 60 participants from 30 countries, including PEI country representatives from Bhutan, Botswana, Nepal,
Rwanda and Uruguay.
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The outcomes of PEP 17 include
increased understanding of the
green economy for poverty reduction in practice and the identification of building blocks for an inclusive
green economy, harmonizing support
for nationally owned green economies
for poverty reduction, and agreeing
on shared messages for Rio+20 including development of a joint paper.

PEI Technical Advisory
Group
The PEI Technical Advisory Group met
during PEP 17. Comprised of representatives from technical partners such as
IIED and the World Resources Institute
and donor institutions, the group provided strategic technical advice centred on key aspects of the PEI programme 2013–2017:
nn Criteria for selecting new PEI
countries. The demand for PEI
country programmes (54 requests
have been received) is likely to
exceed the financial resources available to PEI. Consequently, regional
teams and PEF will need to elaborate and apply criteria for selecting new country programmes for
continuation and integration. The
group recommended that the project proposal for the PEI 2013–2017
phase include criteria largely based
on four areas: need, demand, risk
and return on investment.
nn PEI Results Framework. The group
discussed the draft PEI concept
note for the 2013–2017 programme
and recommended a number of
improvements to the PEI theory of
change drawn from past achievements and best practice in terms of
poverty-environment mainstreaming. This discussion also led to
strengthening of the intervention

logic and hierarchy of outcomes
and outputs in the PEI Results
Framework for 2013–2017.
nn Partnerships. The group made several recommendations for strengthening programmatic synergies
with government institutions, UN
institutions, international resource
organizations, think thanks and
NGOs at the country, regional and
global levels.

Sharing
Knowledge and
Experiences
Communication and
knowledge products
The focus of our communication and
dissemination efforts in 2012 was on
taking stock of PEI’s experiences in
poverty-environment mainstreaming
by drawing on the achievements of
PEI country and global programmes.
Highlights of this effort follow:
nn PEI event at Rio+20: a catalyst for
change. The box on the next page
details the successful side event
hosted by PEI at Rio+20. Much valuable information and experiences
were delineated and exchanged.
PEI also built on the momentum
of the Rio+20 conference in several
countries, as this box describes.
nn ‘Discussion Paper: What Drives
Institutions to Adopt Integrated
Development Approaches?’ UNDP
and UNEP collaborated to issue
this paper that succinctly synthesizes lessons learned from the PEI
approach. The paper focuses on
promoting integrated approaches
that enable simultaneous achievement of poverty reduction and

environmental improvements by
strengthening institutional frameworks for planning, policy-making,
budgeting and reporting.
nn Stories of Change. As part of PEI’s
collaboration with IIED, work began
in late 2012 on six stories of change
brought about through PEI’s work at
the country level. Drawing on interviews and review of key national
documents, this independently
written collection of stories provides an account of poverty-environment mainstreaming processes
and the tools and approaches
used in a range of countries; it also
describes the achievements at the
policy, planning and budgetary
levels, and the capacity built within
national institutions. The ‘Stories
of Change’ initiative was launched
during the UNEP Governing Council in February 2013.

PEI website
The PEI website (www.unpei.org) continues to be an important and comprehensive information exchange
platform for the benefit of povertyenvironment mainstreaming practitioners and stakeholders. The year
2012 saw a substantial increase in
the number of visits and users. Sixtythree percent of the visits occurred
during the second half of the year; the
number of unique visitors remained
roughly constant throughout the
year. This indicates that interest
among website visitors to revisit the
site increased significantly during the
second half of the year.
PEI knowledge products continue to
be relevant, as evidenced by the continuing high number of downloads
since they were made available on the
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Delivering joint, coordinated support
to country efforts for Rio+20…
High-level representatives from Bhutan, Rwanda and
Uruguay exchanged experiences and achievements
of their national poverty-environment mainstreaming programmes at a packed side event at Rio+20
attended by over 80 participants. The speakers
addressed, among other things, building blocks
for an inclusive green economy and institutional
frameworks and policies that effectively contribute
to poverty reduction and sound environmental
management.
The Uruguay presentation underlined the need to
The PEI side event at Rio+20 was well attended (PEI).
redirect public investment to marginalized groups
and strengthen cross-sector collaboration. The government will replicate the PEI-supported project involving
the provision of decent work in the waste recycling sector to other urban areas in the country.
Rwanda showcased a movie on the PEI experience, and its minister explained how PEI support had helped
increase renewable energy through wetlands restoration, and how this in turn helped establish permanent
cross-sector development planning. The country also created a National Environment and Climate Change
Fund available to all stakeholders for new pro-poor environmental and climate projects.
The Secretary General of Bhutan’s Gross National Happiness Commission Bhutan explained how the
poverty-environment nexus had been successfully included in the country’s five-year holistic development
planning process.
The Norwegian minister
acknowledged the positive
concrete examples on inclusive green economy initiatives
highlighted by PEI countries
and reiterated his country’s
commitment to supporting
PEI. Both UNDP and UNEP
stressed the link between the
practical PEI examples at the
country level and the global
debate on inclusive sustainable development; these speakers emphasized that fighting
poverty successfully means
preserving the environKarma Tshiteem, Secretary General of Bhutan’s Gross National Happiness Commission,
ment and ecosystems vital
speaks at the PEI side event in Rio, as distinguished officials from Norway, Rwanda, Uruguay,
to the poor. During the
UNDP and UNEP look on (PEI).
discussion, participants underlined the importance of gender equality and reproductive rights, as well as the use of poverty-environment
mainstreaming tools and global indicators in the mainstreaming of the poverty-environment nexus.
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…and for the Post-2015
agenda
PEI supports Kyrgyz Republic Rio+20 and Post-2015 processes
PEI collaborated with the UNDP Environment Protection for Sustainable Development programme to support Kyrgyzstan’s preparation for and participation at the Rio+20 conference. The government outlined its
commitment to green economic development through the lenses of poverty, environment and economic
development in its submission document, ‘The Perspectives of Green Economy in the Kyrgyz Republic.’ PEI
also collaborated with the UNDP Environment Protection for Sustainable Development programme to support pre- and post-Rio national consultations: ‘Kyrgyzstan—Post Rio+20: The Future We Want.’ These efforts
benefited from wide participation of government agencies, civil society, research institutions and other
international organizations. They proved to be an excellent platform for presenting and discussing the views
of the country’s leadership on sustainable development linking poverty, environment and economy. PEI also
supported Kyrgyzstan’s State Agency for Environment Protection and Forestry in developing its first National
State of the Environment Report 2006–2011. Government officials highlighted the importance of the evidence base and data provided in the report to inform policy-making in the years ahead. Findings from the
officially adopted report were highlighted in the media.
The development of this report is a contribution to the national processes of implementing
}
the global outcomes of Rio+20. I believe that this report will promote a great interest in the
existing environmental issues and better understanding of the links between the status of the
environment and development and poverty issues, as it provides a good basis for the decision
makers to develop strategic documents aimed at achieving MDGs and promoting green
economy.

~— Sabir Atadjanov, Director, State Agency for Environment Protection and Forestry

PEI Rio+20 follow-up in Africa
In 2012, PEI Africa countries were closely involved in preparations and follow-up from Rio+20 as PEI was promoted as a model in implementing Rio+20 outcomes in accordance with UN reform, Delivering as One. The
Government of Sweden invited PEI Africa to make a presentation on PEI lessons for implementing Rio+20
outcomes at a Sida seminar, ‘Next Steps for Inclusive Green Growth.’ These PEI experiences at the country
level were seen as highly relevant to the achievement of green growth, including the UNDP-UNEP PEI joint
programming approach.
In support of country preparations to the Rio+20 processes and the green economy, PEI Botswana together
with IIED facilitated a national dialogue that resulted in the identification of three key sectors with the potential for transitioning to a green economy and contributing to job creation and economic growth: agriculture, tourism and energy. This effort formed the basis for an issues paper submitted to UNCSD for Rio+20.
The Government of Mozambique prepared and launched its Green Economy Road Map at the Rio+20
conference with WWF support, using findings from PEI-supported studies. These are also being used as tools
to further promote financing of poverty-environment priorities and environmentally sustainable investments
in the country.
PEI Rwanda collaborated with UNEP to support Green Economy Initiative activities with the energy sector
in the country in order to integrate poverty-environment linkages into that sector. The support provided by
PEI for Rwanda to attend Rio+20 enabled the country to raise additional funds for its National Climate and
Environment Fund: Sida and UNDP pledged support to the fund in addition to the $36 million from DFID.
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website. This is particularly the case
for the Mainstreaming Poverty-Environment Linkages into Development
Planning: A Handbook for Practitioners
(available in English, French, Spanish,
Portuguese, Russian and Vietnamese)
which has been downloaded more
than 17,000 times. Other popular publications include the 2010 and 2011 PEI
Annual Progress Reports (more than
40,000 downloads each) and Mainstreaming Climate Change Adaptation
into Development Planning: A Guide for
Practitioners, which has been downloaded more than 8,500 times since its
release in 2011.
In late 2012, PEF commissioned web
consultants to upgrade the PEI website with the aim of improving communication and information sharing
with stakeholders as well as to take
full advantage of the new opportuni-
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ties created by the rise of social media.
The ‘new’ PEI website will be launched
mid-2013.

PEI user space on
Teamworks
The UNDP-UNEP PEI space on Teamworks—a UN corporate knowledge
management platform—was established in late 2011. This platform is
helping enhance knowledge sharing
on poverty-environment issues with
PEI colleagues and partners through
news articles, blogs, webinars and
videos. Membership to this space
has been gradually rising; there were
290 subscribed users by the end of
December 2012. Returning visitors to
the space accounted for 96.5 percent
of users, and content on the space was
viewed over 15,000 times.
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